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niBAM LEAVENWORTH,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TetMS.
PorwvM hy M»U. or priv«t« Ctmer. *t Ttoady 

RUbiff, cofreocy, (f4,) per «im. inclodinf port*c«, 
V .AlierezoedM of delivery—payable in o^mo. .

« and otben, who receive Ibeir p^re at
;li very—payable 
«n, who receive 

^ vill be ciiaiTed only 10a. ($3.) 
er dieeotitiiiaed without order*, and a aetile-

^arrearaeu—onlcae the PabUaiicr ahoald deem 
inble to & ao.
JLetteti and Commonicatioiu lelatint to the bu> 

^ofUii. K>tabi»h;nent^j|^ by Mail^jMtf^,

A <9^saa>9
W ANE A MACIbO.VEI.L, and
mi Crmrral JlGE^rr.% and CO.XrEYJtJy. 
CERM, AV. m, Kin/r.ttrM. Toronto (directly
•P^w tite •; Farmers’ Bank.”)
~ • - • ■'"ully bej to noDoiince,

Plf-TY Pom<D8 BEWABD.

at u. Suu»’, ..i
Where, m which was * —”

(TT-Thea
vhich WM a small sum of money.
8 ^wanl wUl be given to any
0 shall pve sach informaiioo an may

that they hate entered into partnership,
samed branches ofbu

and ia oflering their services to their friends and 
the pwblick, assure them, that all business entrust
ed to Ibetr, care shall be 
eaiately attended to.

EDWARD LA'
ANGUS D. MA 

rSn, I

e moat piinctoally and ac-

Tommf, DensOcp 3 VIACDOSELL.

TVJ
OFFir

A CAKU.
^IIE Subscriber, at the solicitation of his 

friends in IhninrUle, Jias opened a LAW 
'ICE there, in the ajartment lately occupied 

by Mr. Uchlillaar-wberc he will keep a eonAdnt 
tut atrk in altemUnce; and will himsoirbe found, 
as often ds the duties of his OtBee in St, f'alha- 
naer will allow. ROLL.\.\D MACDONALD.
DttrmUr 18, ies:>.

Dlmolntlon of PartnerslUp.

ondCT Ihe trm of ■■ MrrrL,.B.o«. t pJT" 
Cosuai«OB^CTC*oal# and Central JigenU, Moo-

the Ute fimj. wUl be settled bv u.. »“»“»« ore fimj, will be settled by us.
iV.yiro. CH.ARLES illTTLEBERGER,

.Weafreof, 31st A/artk. 1836.

WHOLESALE AND RET.All,
9ry aoodii »md Oroeeries,

JlttUoid Stand of Lerei, CUmmt,

begs leave to intimate that 
V be has re.opened the above prenases with an 
excellent and entirely new stock of.C*«w and 

.vo-f

J. a wilf continue to receive regtiar supplies 
to ^ premt stock, which it will be bis studVlo 
make at all limes woHhy of atteolion. The verv 
Jw pnee at which he will sell, he trust* will secun 
i sham of publick patronage.

d**-. Cassimews, aU cohws.

SPRING 8AUB OF ORV GOOM, 
(At At M Mojoi yf U Cfamaar. >fisgw«.^ STinr mpKKB-siarar «MMa

. THOMAS KBLLV

Gr^t_B.rpUn. may be | Sack'S v^LASSWAHk-
07* TVrw—Caw oa^: and not 

prices maAed. JOHN
-Negara. Marrk «. itM.

^4e nsoaUy eaUed’fw, ia uS DRY QOoS
rfOROCBlU®,

---------—------------------..RK: Hap-----------
1*0*. Bvan, NaiL*. ke. 7W Smt 
fpi^t Books and SutMary,BALPOCR. _________________

_ __________________nyphii will be added _
BUFFALO STEAM FOUNDRY, the want* ofciMoaers may roqoira. miefwbkh

-Rich Floren

JT£n* jFijRafr.
T^OTICE. The business of Gmb*4i. AaE.vrv 
IM and Commiwio.v MBacBarrs, heretofore car- 
ried on by the late firm of •'MnrtEBRaoBB k_ _____ . ------- P...UPVRWB.

Platt, will be continued by the Subserfbers, 
dcr the same name.

nine and Tabby Vestinva.
V aleneia and Quiltii» do. *

and roloured OitM de .Napira

French and Fj.glUh Meri’noea "**■ 
A., skpnt ...,^1 of TbibM ..d aa 

of U,e newest rtylea.
Rich Gauxe Sear& and Hat

07* Advamcbs will be made, as usual, on Con-

FAII.MEIlHt BANK.
.If a gmtral .Imvu/ neeting of Sloekkuldert, yet

Ierd4ty, it ....................
E.SOI,VEI>, That the Buuk» ufthis institii-

RR tn,n should be opened throughout the 
ou» Distrirlf*, to receive fresh subscriptions for 
Stork; and that on thcjfrsf day,f June nert.nl 
S oVIock V. .M. tlie Rooks should be closed, and 
the «tock thco subscribe,! to he tlic capital of the

Dl.TUY, .Vaiu/gcr.Btiift.
.ftk, Farmer.- J. S. Banking t. 
Turamlu, Fdfnmrg II,

, . , , —----------------- - any other sta
ple articles of trade.

Pr.pro. CHARLES MITTLERERGER, 
^ Gkobob Platt,
^ GEORGE PLATT.

Monlreal, Ul .IprU, icdfi.

DIMidOLUTlON.
fRlIIE Co-partnership heretofore existing he- 
M. tween the Subscribers, under the firm of 

''M’AtillaFitf-,\riJourli,” has this day been nis- 
HoLVfiD by mutual consent. .Ml debts due by the 
said firm, to lie paid by. and all ,(pbts due lo the 
said^rm, lo be paid to, .fIsFAS Joiix M’.Milla.v, 
one of the above {Mirtucrs, who is alone authorised 
to settle the buiuocss of the said firm.

J. W’MILLAN, 
A-NGUS .M’DO.NELL.

lJunnrille, Jiftril fl, 1830.,

ham. UuLIu WJuj, Kiiipitoii Herald, Kini;»ion IVliijr, i h. .NOTIC L is hereby given, that the
< '/buurr.SUr, 1’<k1 H..pr Warder. Ilellvville Intelliirei,. M. Election of DIKKCTOIIS, lo serve for the 

, Uraiitrurd KpiiUnrl, Niagira llrpvrler,
ralhaniie* Journal.

vllig,-i.- 
md SL

FAKMKRM' BANK. 
■RTfU’ICE is hereby given, that tho Ktockhnl-
lH A^r* of the Karine.......................................
Cuoipaiiy are rcipiesteil 
tneut of i per 
V U-r»re llie I

ensuing year,
CoMi'AXv, will take plae
.,vi«.i, „.,„B 11,. /, ,u„j
agreeably to the act of liici-------- -

. lo serve for the 
Kivi:a Navioatiox 

this oHico.

IlffA day ufJun

, ct of iiirorporation.
__I'lJ'ii. JAJIfis u-m.K, H,,„ian.' Joint Slock Hanking I

Pelerines, Veils and Collars.
Thread and Bobbins. Laces and Edrinfs. 
Bcdibinetti and QuiUiiim.
Silk and cotton Velvets.
Mitslins, Linens and Long Lawns, 

leh printed .Muslins, ('alirun. and Gin 
losiery and Gloves, «feiHosiery and Giuves, «f every description, 

^ady-iiiade Shirts, Collars and Bosom*. 
Wigton and Rrossel* Hesrtb Rugs.

Sheeting,, 
n Table I.

, ''S'"'- -........ ..........
Liiien and culfoii Si 
Bleacliod ami browi and Towvllinga.

- ............. — and i’srasuls.
eAs aasortment of I.adies' and (ieniletnen’s BoM 

tad Shoe*. London Hal*, offirsi quality. 
AVINIW AND MPIRITtil.

Cognac and Bordeaux Brandies. Holland Gin, 
Jamaica Rum. Scotch Whiskr ami Prppemunl. 
Superiour old Port and Sherry Wuieo.
E. and tV. ludia, Madeira do.
London Porter, in Hollies, Ac.

GROCEBIEld.
I.oaf and Muscovado Sugars, Too* and Cufee. 
Chocolate, Pepper, NuUiirg* ami other Spices. 
Soap, Coodlrs. Ar. JOHN B.KlFOI
Xiagara, .dm-wr/‘i'>, l~n.'.

Wholesale aroceir Store.
rOL.<«ON Ac CO.

.i.VD Ffstsmxo SHOP. 
IMm^L GE.\RI.\G. »f all ^ubl,-------- borae power T**ABm!vo MAcmna;
Malt Mills, Tn-vina Lathbo. kc, and CAmnoa 
generally, mode to order. Those wiahifig to pur
chase. may find it to their intereal to and a*- 
amine pATTS*.^s and Pnesa.

, 1. W. SKINNER.
Bnfata, Jamnary, 1836.

sVYsf^sf jr.f dT BAMtMtTOJr
JJAILY I.ine of M.ML ST.UlE.'^.cooUnue to

run regularly bet weoi those luwoa, as nsoal. 
AaaAVOKWKTni:—I^eave NI.^G.^RA everv 

day. at 8 o'clock in the morning; pass ihroogh 
Qckbxivtos at 10. and arrive at IIaxiltox,
St. CATiuatxKs, kc., in lime for
take the Stage for Torxmla or Smufowl.

RsTva.vixu—I,,eave IIawilto.v every night at 
l« o clock, (or immediately after the arrival of the 
Toronto Suge.) and arrtveat NiAUAaa, via tlie 
nmc rinilp, in time to uke the Steam-droat for the 
city of.Toronto ilie same dav.

Passengrr* will he taken or left at tb«r resi- 
denee*. when necessary, if within the limiu of any 
of the towns or villages on the line, ami it can be 
done without delaying the mail. IT^All bageaee 
at the risk of the ow ner*.
\ general Stage OJke is published at Hamil- ' 
>5, where s«t* may be taken for Toresfo. .Via- 

gara, Brantfoed or Sandmtk. nr any of the inter-

araofleiTd for aale. for oral , „ 
dll, on aa good Uma aa they can be paiebaMd «t

COBrPECTIOXARY.

.Jt ,t. l>r.iKl»..I k.„U Md i> UanlkT-:

ctmsiaally on band; or will fomiah to orAar.at 
wboJea^ or retail, every article ia the abm tiae. 
of the bert quality, on Amrt notice, aad hhenl 
• IS. iit. Csj* *•I, A«. 10, itS4.

NEW GOODtt-CHKAF GOODS. 
jS Qa 'TiXSRHMiilB 
VVAS on hand, at hti dM Stand ia Uiie vUIate, 
JLH. a ehcice stock of .Mkani*!<cmaa. enoipriainf

,37” I*J«w call at the wtitn ftoat. next door 
oiere * T. Kelly, and examroe the Uoo^ aad 

■*. b^ore purrhasing risen here.
Cw/kirwrs, Jane Ig. It*4.

•diate plac-es.and w here any mformaiinn will be...-------- .iiiuiuiBioiu WUl oe I AS -
pven respecting the different line* of cnwyaocc | 
for Paaaengers, Ihrooghout the provmee. i.or|

TAILORING BUStNBML
COPELAND would reepertftdly iafona lha

'aaaengers, Ihrooghout the province.
IL W. STEPHENSON, and ntken. 

St. Catkariart, Jan. 6, I23i.

■^ipj^IIOI.ES.M.E dmlers in CrMrries and c<

Al-hi. thst any .‘^lorkholdor juiviiig the emoiinl 
ofhi< Slock in fait. UT in /Met. hhall ho entitled to

- - Dt'PUV,
of Ike Farmer. Jatnl S/wk Banking ( 

Taranlu. HiA .1f«rrA, lf-;«i.

WALT C'OMIMNY ELI-N'TIO.N. , . . ->■ ..............
T^OTICE IS horohv given, pursuant toihcact *>“»•. «nd the back lots will consist of
IM of IncoriH.ratioii, that the nmiual Election

LAND FOR SALE.
be Hold by private bargain, lot No. 75, j 

Jl the toiviiriiip of Stamfurd, c«;the toiviiriiip of Stamfurd, consisting of 65 
acres of very su|«.Ti»ur I.ond.

It w ill be di-«ii..srd of in whole, or in small lots, 
as limy suit the view* of

. - Ity Pruduee, corner of CYuiimerrial and 
Water street-, (adjoining the canal and Buflalo 
creek,) Buffalo, N. V.

Tho Bubmribofii have just njccive.1, and ., 
offer for Bate at the foot of Conmiercial street,

8ADDLF. AND ilAKNKSS
KsT.tHusimEyr.

Id reepertftdly iaft
inhabitant* of 8l. CathmiiM*. and the mf. 

cownlry, that be etill coMinuM tha TAI-ning rownirv, I 
IXG bi's/n:KSS. mall it.r

M~illARLES W.VRD respectfollv iiiformr hi- 
lh»»’he has lately

at the rnf ^ fonnetiy ooenpoed by Mr. Fkaderl 
w here, by bis long expeneoce in aowe of the beet 
establishment* m western New-York, he hepM m 
mem and rwriiy^ kbenOmhan of puMick cat row-

large supply ofGROCERIES, offevery dcKriplio 
anil the bc»t ijualilie^, including

I RK.MO\ ED his Saddle BtsI Harness Factory ftom 
Xiajpra^ to hi* old ^Slaiid m CatkarUer. (rc

latter should be preferrcil.^lhu front lots 
will he kalf an acre each, and one and a half 
chains ' .......................

laMf l.unii. .V. Orleant ^.Mum/rado Hro.ia-. 
•A* Orlran., H\ India <p Sagar-koum' .Mol**-bs. 
lluney. Confrctiomiry. S;de,r, f'rtrk TtLIS. 
('offer, Chocolatr^reparni C,ava. Hire,

oriHin
onha«-T«*.ofthcSt,ralliarjnesSnllCompaiiv;, ^''7 desirable Property is beautifully si- 
for the .-usuing vear, will take place at the Serre neighbourhoods of the
Uri'. ..dice. oii'Stundav the jJ day of May next P'’«'‘"cc—having a sloping aspect to the Niagara
at JU o'clock M. ' ' nvcr.iiear theWliirliHiol, and within ail easy walk

. K. RURNS. See-y Treat. 
St. Catkarimrr, .Marek -25. ly.tfi.

GRANTHAM AF.iDEMV. 
M^i’KSi'ANT to tlie provisions of the act of 
M. lorof(K.ralion. the ntimial Election of Tai s- 

4his In-

river, n 
of the Falls.

Apply to the Su 
Gliippuwa.

, at the Post OlBce,
WILLIAM HEPIUIRNE.

rMutealel, Bloom ^ Satt/mn
Jtaitin. Prune., /1igs, Currant., yreter  ̂Cit. 
ran, and (linger.

.N7,'T.N—(y r<icioBs kinder. comnciWsg .•Hmrmdt 
............................. “ t and Ooe,m .ymU..PilberU. .Madeira, Uradl........................ .

Pieklft and Pmerre., IJynoriee Piule, Enman 
and Clauber Salt., Brimtiunr.

H inter and Summer Sperm. If kale, IJnned, Cat- 
tor and Sallad OIf.S,

FlSIl—Intluding rmnkrd and pitklrd Salmon, 
dry and pirkled ( ’od, .^o». I. i and A. Alack

half do. and kit., emokrd 4-j,irkM I I'HARLiil W.Mib.
iriri, 4-c. 1 SI. CalktiHuer, .Ipril ». U.ttl,

FOR MALE,
known F.\R.M owned and occupied 

TU> irf" tin's Inslilutjon for tim .’nsuing\”ear. will i by the Subscriber, being part of lot number
be held at the .\ca.lemv, on .Monday the’id dav of conccsi.m, with Hie broken front,
Mai iM-it, at lUu'cltM'k A M ^ in the township of (Jinton. containing one hundred

J; MrrrLVuiERGBR, Sce-u. of very go.Kl quality, with
ML f'rtfAflrmr*. .M.rrcA 2.'.. >8:16, ^ |alioiii rcvcniy-nve acres in a high slate of culliva-
—-........................ - -------- ----------------------- ,: lion, and well fenced; a gnml varielv of Fruit-
^40 MII.I-: t'lCPlEK II.iU nor It. • a frame Bnni nearly new, 35 bv 50 Vocl: and

of all kind..

—- ....... . it.aia»«s« IB. -ainimc mrii nearly new, 35 liv 50 loci; and a
M.VST.M.MENT NOTHTL .\s the I)ire<-lors Dwelling-bouse, with Garden, Yards,

^*","** ll'••-buur CuniiMiiy arc desirnii* ; **<■. For terms ami other particular*, applv-
®f hiii.hing that work the ensuing sonson, it u ' to the Siihscrihcr, on the premises, 
hereby h-quire.1, tiial the ivmaining sevpiily-fivo i FUnlon. Afarrk ii, laiHl. PETER II \RE.
prrvcnt. on Hie Sio.-k siiluwribed, Iw paid in as fol- ^ Moan >• --------------
lows-Hull* tosav—Ten per cent, on the iir.l . A.M I-.it TORN ,
Ay •jfW-'rck ijexi.'and ten per cent, on the ^rW ■**?' f )ftr

s.rx
Herrtag. S. , . .

Thbaeco, Snufand Cigar,
laindon and .Imrncan Pa,___
Pa.te and IJquid Jtlaeking. Ponder. Skot I^d 
Paint., Ro.in. PUrk, Tar. T\ae Hope.
('ordagr. Trine. Cotton and llriuji Hack,
.‘I goad artortment o/.Viih and Bruthr.,
.-ILm, a Ul rgr .ufqdy of . ItlMny Stone II are. 

With all of which they will be ronstantly for- 
supply country d'-nler. ami others

cenllyiK-ctipied by Mr. E. H. rarapbell)—where 
he inlemis to continue business on a more extended 
acale than formerly, lijs assortment of 
8ADDLEM, RRlilLEM. HAIINEMM, 

TIIUNKH, VALICES, WHIPS. A. Ac. 
Now on hand, is gtH>d—consisting of almost every 
quality and de-rription uvuallv calleil for. in this 
market; and any article not mi hand, will be man- 
ufactured to order, in a worki

J! person* flivoaring Mn with their 
rely on having their work door well; a 
promised Hiey may expect it; aa he « 

ptmtiuaiily Uis principal

andwlws 
aahewillmaU 

, and endeavour. 
CsUeriaas. OrL SJ, IttU.

short notice, and liberal terms.
In ^dition In the above, he has on lianda

f Vix-fc mma maek armktmg.
fWlHK Kuborribar beg* to 
R. infotmibeiithahtlaBUor

I Nhop ia

in anuitioti in Uieatmve.be has on Mndanutmi- 
ly of LEATHER, BtiOTS and SHOIIS. LASTS, 
and FINDINGS generally—alt of which are of- 
ferrd for sale, cheap for |>r«>mpt jwy.

QT'CASH pai'5 f»r Kij>. Calf oud Sheep 
SKINS; and Bee! HIDES taken in rrcAaagv for 

• iiilheabove luie.at all lime*.

St. rsTnaatsaa, next door to 
Mr. Dyer's llolrl, for rnair*

.. -------------— ‘"IT «»l kind, of WATalBI,
CUJCKH. kc.: end Impeq, bv a etrirt atlMitioa
In with the many ^eerscipermaiw he ha*
bad in tins imuntry and in .EngUnd, to «« »h« 
Ntisfiwiicm so desirable m the prnfossioiL All «*• 
dera will he atieuded to with the gmslcsl paaeta- 
ality. C7* Piano Fortes ipoed and repaireA;
. „ ». <». T.AaSWELt,.
St. Catkartnn. SeptemUr |8, 1845*.

nished, and e

BLACKMMITIII.NG. i R’ evening aince. a Wa
mHOSES E. JONES tenders In# respeclfol Bc-; cnnlaining a black iTl'vrteeii 
i»M knowWgement* for the liberal [talrunagrbe , of Canadian grey FAXTaAi

ether with a 
no value t<

iF MTOLfi.N.
ROM the Sleigh of

ha* been favoured niib, f<r several Test# put; and | Cullars, kc.'logrt. 
wnubi inform hu old Custumers and the publnik i manuM rii6s, of m 
generally, that be has taken Mr. JACOB NDKI-E ! ou ner. 
into Partnership, XKd iliM lltey will hereafter coq- ■ .Now if the thief br

he Sohseriher. a fov 
•k l^sBibrr VALICH 
Hunting Cost, a pair

itousa, ervrral Khirta,

fVimi the Valirc all that ran
ho !r*r man. bt will taka

bevaiuoMelo htnmriC

dty of every rmUrqurnt moalA, until Hie whulc
am .not i.|«i,lup. JA.MES W. O. CLARK 

leeuln. Jan. 25. JC.V.. Pre*t 4* Sre-y.

Canada. To be soiJ. by priial*; nnlracl.:r

the Biack-miHiing businets, in all il* branr)|- ______ ^
bvtlietnianritv.on'isravnnrabielermsat ieikrM“*• pnpMs, whet*' U uy to 
Hiev can be ruriii..hed m anv market. ’ I ^''’’l>' uSkfound—.r, whnh cane 1 pr« uiw him a Rrwtrd of

,,, ■ till* village. Orders for all kmda of #tu. on his applying lo me,
I nrxTav liinni rK.—They will geiicranv be I __ K1 B .

supplied with Mess and Prime Pork. Hum.. Uref I Tooln. CarrinffP hprlnRH,
/luHrc. CVw./fosey. Ffosc, 4r. all <if which ihei^ Trimimiig. in H.eir line. FORKS i4
wifi sell 6l the lowest pnee* fur cn*lt nr approvud 1 'anoiis kinds. HORSE SHOEI.NG. and commo*
credit. ;C«nnlry work generally, will be executed in #' ^TtlLFX frnmlbeKHonU

n. Colson k Co. being ,\genia|for the Man-1 workmanlike manner, i-n -hurt notice and liberal JJ) „ sirlin^ r >

r.Aforvktt.

Slop TilIpf i-SI

ufoclurera, will to colwtantly fornishe.1 will, all , .. „ . WAGONrc.rmjdHelT'fothe Nos. of the Patterson Cotton Due);, wi.irb has ! C/^-'ll kind* of MercbantiSk-country Produce paiolod a dark Igrow-sevcral HUH.DING LOTS. ...........
BAk*-,s,>a «» . ----------------------village c>f Si. Catharine*. This , Propi-riv been proved by ample experiment* in eur nxihaiai
LGI Til llARBUIR NOTIt’E. adjoins the Hr/fomf coaa/. and affords very etigi'. ' and other vessels, on the lake* anS (iM-wherc, t<> 
MLfm.Vt; w ill be lield at G. II. KKna's Inn, ; I'le situation* for .Mills or ,M A«:Hi*r.XT. Apply (ifi be ns well adsptisl for shipping aa Hw Ilernp, and 
2« n.ilecre.'k, on tlie scrunrf.tWo^ in ,»/„y by letter, post ;wirf.) to C. HUGHES k SUN. ' nuich more»s-on»miral.

^'riAoWnfs. JoitMory. Ii;3i;.' ; -Vor. R, J53I. COI,S<>N k ('<>.1 o'l-liM-k .if Hie inrimiK.
'uaday in .1 
1, for the I

i- <W electing DIRKtTORs'io the'*lJlub 
yhooi Cotn|wny,"for i!iec»*oiug year, as the

jam!!s"v.' ,,. , l.AnK,
■/A. .Harr* 31. |v.-to.

«• S11.K eUKKH HAKBOI II.

' ■. C'-“*'rri meeiifig „f ,he SliK^kimlders of th—. , ......................-n.nji.ilders of the
w “I,"?*.. ^-"Srxnx.” will beheld at
Mr. S. S. Mimres Inn. on the Monday in

iwxt. at 12 orho-k. noon, for the purnmii of
Eieitmg M-vra DIHECTt»RS-lS aerve for one
jiAf. agreoablv to the statute.

DENNIS WOOI.VERTON. Prat 
Hroav GnirnN. Secretary.

taken in { arment, at the Market nrir
E. jtJXtS k Co,

St. Catkarinm. Oct.^M. 1835,,

LAMT CALL—MAVE U.NE.

trer-«. Olid pamled a dark brti 
oufaile of H>e bua. which is 
ami pmntod dark grara, witb 

The pefwm who took Hus

iu* imI. With I

bsyond doubt, to be i

TANNERY FDR .MALE.
HE Subscriber wishes to dispose of his TAX

GirDC'F.UIlM. AVINE.M, Ac.

_ NEKY. sitiiatol I5tniles west of Dunnville, I __
the shore of lake Erie, The premises consist j they arc

f H^HE Siibecnliers have just reieijed a large 
JL an.l generai Sl.wk of GROCERH^, whieh

. —— ...... W-......, ..VMD., U.T • umi UMuam tfliai f sswg,
y jqllE Subscriber or>re more and for tlie t«rf Tinsmith and Umbfrlla laal -r by tmds. wise Iim

. je pri . - ____
of * new frame Dirrlling, <i » by 3«. with a Cellar; j cludini 

:ory T^nrry, with 5 vat* within 
atered by a never-failing stream

ami having a large fmnic' /fe»»-A--*oB»r* and SlaUr 
odiaceiit thereto—together with 2 .H-J acre# of ex-

kllTCHENER, ii. Clinton, Niagara district, oi 
h^p^prictor, GEORGE UKKLLINGER.

. Sept. H. ts.35.

A fiREAT RAHGAI.N.

TAPER RAKI.NG.
fllHE Suhscnber» having relitlcil their Paper
M. .V«0. aud procured the meal improved .Ma- ____ ______, .................

now able to supply Paimvo and i D. Thompson. B*q. M'ai 
"WTiso Pajwr. of the best quality, on the most ‘ t» jmrrhase. will pU-a>e ti 
"twaUgeous icTins. large quautitr of the i i-no belter taiul. nor'nh 
7*^ alremiy fimshml: and. if favoured ’

*. can uiunediatelr execute them ol' any

■R^OR 8.M.E, 200 acre* of LA.ND, with about 
Jl* forty ofihesaiiieunderimpruveincnt. This

oflenng at very reduced pcierr,
ig—
IH) diesis, half cheats and catty: Imxe* Ily 

sori. Young Hvsoo and 8kiti Txa*.
100 bags Java. .St. bemingo ami Cofito. 
30 hhd*. Sugar. SO boxes do. I 

S.fHHt )h*. Loaf and Lump do.
30 hhd*. Molasse*.

200.000 Ainencan Cigar*. W.OOO Spanish do. 
100 keg* k boxrn Plug k Cavendiah Totofco. 
25 keg* ir<-#li;Uai»iu«.

200 to.xe* and W boxes do. .
500 druD^4^rtia do.
100 fraitoaril drum* of Figs.

3,000 lb*. *.ul *hell(Hl .\lmunds.
2.tK)o lbs. bard shelled

__ lime, intimates li> th«i*e indebted fo him. fov lw*> yeors post fes»d d lU Hus village, asM
that lie t« determined to tsc for all Acrountt wiiwh * bo. after forfmiing bis svrlei >o mgagomma wAh 
remain unseiHrd after the feat of Prhru  ̂next : "f *“• fneods • ' '
and that in future, be will give S'O C’RSJIIT for ^ swindhag and t

I a period ]-'<r>gr<r than Aret aiMdkr.' ! cunstderable aoka«rat, clax
! (T/”A hUral diseoont will be allowed on all trv, andun

landi* situatol within three-foihthsol'aniilc of the ____
\Vel1and canal, anu ..IK'tmic from the rcidence of .Madeira and Uraxil Nuis. Filtorts, —

unrtfet. Those who wish A choice collwinn of WINES, incaakakboUlea. 
•all and e; .....

« quolitT. .K quantl'tv iif ImpensI,
I* left at tlie otficc of RoaKXT Sta.xto.v,in

‘ttnuise, W ill beatteude.1

F«r ^-toro. fforr /JttlrKt,^i 
_ kfUruary i34B. (

s by letter.

part of tlie 
TkaroU, July l. U.Sj.

' pleasanter situatiun. in this 
For partk uiar* enquire of 

JttSEPH PRICE,

200 quintal* Codfish.
50 baric!* and half bbl*. MackereL 

ra kits Kaituon.

AVANTED TO RE.NT.
W7IOR the tenii of three or more year 
JT, Subscriber, an IMPROVED FARM.'wiHi

All lU which they Will sell a* low u they cma to 
bought in this or anv other inarkefT '

COUSoN b Co.
earner ^ Commannl sad II*

irfy pay; aftd'Coutttiy PRO- »Wre i» the virmiiy of la ;kpori. N. Y, aa topu^bases for ^ _... ____ ^ ..
ill'lTl, lif almost every description, wiR be

k toy (hiding.
on by bmb; »p

lias been traeed «i
counted r^uiialent to Ca»h. ’ with a good *pa\»f

The S«itt»cribi-r aSvi begs to aritKtoore. that be »«•*• ‘wl *he «ber t da . . 
has cuuiinenrcd hiivtne-' s* Ssil Fwsg i« aa^Eoglisbi on

Al'd'TIONEER AND ^ CumlierJsml dialer . ..
cosVsWi.NNfo.’v s#«£.rrs ; ;Td.*'"*:;TrZl":toni 51 ■

In which ca;»< i!y to h..pe*. by punctuality ami - stout boih, fo.r com 
stncl integmy, to n»cnt the confidewce of those 
who may have orcasu

Ckippava, January «. I83C.

n to eihplu* him,
WILLIAM' HEPBt'RNE.

1 cqwB rowM smart
liM tddre** ties a f»a»iy In 
and four ch.idna two girb^ 

The tfowc Reward wiR bi

Clirpnr* Salmon* Rirr»&c.
■TKT received, by ito Subw ritor. at bu old to ito riul *ottoru*e* of U a anmiaiia: «e i 

^ 81^ 10 _St. Caltonr^. in addiUoa lo bu fo, Lbe property o«J»-

cemifortsbV limldmg*, situated in the neighbour- 
hond of St. Catharine#. It is partK-uiarly derira- 
ble that tho Lard shtMiid tie well adapH^ to the

'Buffalo. Beremirr A, 18.W,

»TRAV CALVEri.

RFCIIXHI a*w ' î »ucre*#ful and prufijablc cultivation of Coen—for, near A^d rreck! about the fir»t i-fJolv last,
Itv^ f 1 ff‘’*"«heci.umyof which a reasonable Rent will bo given, and the 3 <'ALVk>t, vearlmg, past, with car rarks-

‘w-rv. - * - ^. |t'a*iiig , to the c

former St-wk of tiRtM.'KRIf^.
A quontily .ffexiellcni CHEF-SE.
Several barreli tine *ati-vvstcr SAl.MO.N,
A freab tupidr of RICE, ‘tATME-AL. kc. 
With a fow roils of ROPE, and 

j Stoverml dox. BEDCuRDS, ofdixrible qwaJrty. 
C7" Acao. on hand, a large qoaniuy t-f CoN

Fijrrit............. ' ■

Moses
Jt. Catkmramu, JMsenk

•rta.
mtinber uf papers and

tot tto

at llamilioB.
HATHAWAY.

ft npfrMiti:
t>r the Hubscribers, om 

t«o boe*e luitoee

II in colour, except th* 
mads of pwe toardSf 
a step on oiw sade. 
ft'agon. ts awertaumd.'.

I mgafemeau wRh
"ted Im in Mto. 

«v other*, to ■ 
UP IImely ief Ito co«i». 

hirkir«*ba<*t*ame-

and has a tob*t.
ily Mmiif Ito

lUkiuf of u V 
and two boys, 
given fo(,Jto retnn 
'Mr. Iwonnrd Ato^
ofomd Ato Ynwag

A'-'
k It. ||^
'■TiiuT
toM.hl ew 
artamlNOI
, ___ I

JO.NBI. k C*.

p«rcha.atvg two cartaml.NOTEM of toto. gi

lt t.N.ftB V, of 111* own maoiilartRre. cnosis-

V oflered i 
irksdnoir or 

A as at any uttor estab.

or aoureasing her. to the eye of John j JotL-i M'Caxtiit. for forUier particuiai 
Esq. Orey a creek. Upper Canada. ( .Iticck 17, l«30. GEORGE DEPE'V

am-.uu, Elimv.
LTutow, ike. 1.1835. CHARLES DCN.MB. £». Caitormm, Marrk tl, 183C.

by tto Habsenher- 
f rk3L dated Jwlr amh. It 
days from dale ; and lbs ot wr 

uket— rale, foe •tu, dated Maret 
a aa h- .Notsw were in pnaassauin cf 
in thia time to left tto countrv, wb

' focUoB tat tto a*r“ • --------1-
meat will to coal, 
ft. CUkarimn, Jam. 25, tlik

to iota 4> Fartora, 
5. and psytok tn ton 
er gtten to fTob C 
15tb. 18M—M and 

UiA* Bastool, U Ito 
aefcmiwkedfad aalss-

Lc%mti7i£'

■'1

I

i
\ ]

J



mnnmm.9TATBB jtews.

TABLE
mi^Atmrnrngt^8t4cm Boat,«• lakt Erie, 
^^•ge. wmAer ^ Bertke, mmUr »/Oamd,

(I n
5=,'-^
OwrdOo^

SL.

1818 33S e^mckBock.
’ 10SS 3« 78 Buff.lo.

8«. 45 New.TorL
18S4 9)1 79 » Buck Rock. 
6^ ISA 15 14 da.

1895 «I9 57 S4 rUrelsaA 
4a. Ml 56 SI Huron. 
do. 1» Buck Rock.

1096 95U 78 » ProoooeUe. 
im 180 » 10 PortW

187 74 « L. SMduck/.

18» - 
IBIS 478 100 49 DetioiL 

4ou 370 I»1 » aiMk Rock. 
4a. »5 m 30 do.

Deomu

4a. 3!i3 119 SO Erie,
4o. 101 58 10 Black Rock. 
4a. 137 57 19 ToI-hIo.

C'wMdauiea.

«?^D»ir>iac,

llX^alian. 
W. F. F. TeyUr.

4a. 170 56 91 St. CUir.
do. ere 154 60 Huroii.
4o. m so 10
4a. « 87 8 Detroit.
4a. 65 lU 8 Mt. Cletneiu. 

USU 307 IU6 S9 SanduokT. 
do. S68 70 33 Duck Rock, 
do. see 84 Hgrou.
do. 361 A0 SO Cooeent. 
do. 360 71 38 -Monroe, 
do. 77 6 Buffalo,
do. 45 .Ml CleneBO.

1835 4M 196 Erie, 
do. SI9 75 29 Buffalo, 
do. Xj8 |0] 36 RerrrtburEb. 
do. 393 94 S3 Huron, 
do. 69 10 12 Bxffulo.
do. 2G0 10 36 CiereUnd. 
do. 195 14 16 SilrerCreek.

Korea.—nffoe’eleom boaU Itaee been orecked and 
loeL «is:—The M'aLK.w.TMr-waTui. m 1028. near 
BoSdo: the WaaaiMTo*. in 103S, dnnof; her third 
^ ' ***^ ^ P«o*w*. in 1834, on

Two have been laid aaide—The StTciuocx and tbe

The CaaouBe waa boilt 
to thta lake (hrourfa

1^;' ■■

this dtf tu Chictfo. Several of tlm bhnts osuDt 
eopjojiwl on this lake fasTe brea is the baUt of 
makisf oseortwo trips each eestson throofih those 
lakes; but the tRcrrmse ofbueiocwi, end tbs crowd 
of the popolatioB, emerfio; to the freet Hal, will 
- ibiedly destand » more regular amopoment,

'asd a greeter nomber boats. The table below 
cooteios a list of all tbe boots wbicb- hare been 

tUftetsandstatisti.opos'lhfl lake. In obuinicff 
cal uTorDialioD bete gireo.I am mneb iod^ted to

reral of tbe owmera and >iissiera of tbe boaU Ibr 
their poIiieneM and imporunt aid.

Tbawige ood CapiUiL^Tht whole onmber of 
eleatn boets which Ure beea boill and pot U ope- 
raiion upon lake Erie, fiom the cooiwencement of 
Ibis kind of narigation, is 39. The amount of ton
nage oftbese boaU ie 9.434 tons. Their original 
cot was not far from 8>.150,000.

The present number of boeU on tbe lake is 
tkirtif-/amr; the aggregate tonnage of wbkb ia 
8,000 tons. Tbe capital now invested in this 
stuck, exceeds obb KiLUon of dollars.

fhpnuc o/Ba**/Bg.—The expenree of those 
boats which perform, regular trips tbroogh Ibe 
lake, including wage* of men, wood, proririons 
and oriitnary contiagencie*, is from BlOO to B150 
per dsy, each, makiAg the,reariy ex}>eft*e of each 
boat its,500. The time of running i* osnaUv 
seven iiiooths, from &lay 1st, tu December 1st.

Ifood.—The amount of wood consumed by a 
Steam boat during a trip, (ibroiigh tbe lake and 
back) i* from 100 to 800 cords ; areraging proba
bly 150 cords. Each boat performs between M 
ami 35 trips in a season, and of course conniaies 
5-.000 Curd* of wood. The whole amount con- 
■un^d by 94 boats, the minibcr usually engaged

on the rivers, use probably 30,000 cord*, which 
reakesihe Intsi arruiunt coDsuii.ed. 150.000cords.

The prices of wood varies at the different pnrfs 
from Bl,50 to Bi.00 per cord—avenge price 
•1,75, which will make the aggregate cuhI nf 
wood consumed by tbe steam boaU, over ffdOiCOO

Mm cnrpfayrd and tkrir leaga.—TUn number of 
hands employed on steam boat* which run through 
Hie lake, is from 20 to 40 each. The smaller boets 
usually employ froin 8^ 15 hands each. The 
whole number of men engaged in conducting the 
steam boat navigation of the lake, is about i

9il 
Steward, 
Engineer,

New-Tork, and brought 
. . _..f canal, by “algippti "

Bescral of ihs small hoals do out pcrlu 
regular trips ihfwfb the lake, but are employed 
tbe nwrr* aad bsv*. Tbe Viciorv am) Caroline i 
from Bufal. to Niagara Fall*. Tb< Cmtiot. Brady Wheelmen, 
^ Jaclwoe. prtfMm regular trip. IVbcD D»troit to | Firemen, 

hatlor*,

The wages which these men receive varied sc 
cording to their rank and tlie kirn! of bminesi 
which Ihev perffirm, as follous :
The Captain, per year, frdln BCOO to 
1st Wetc, per rrn.nlh, from Bi4

U> be propelled by two of Avcry'i 
the lake, vix:

ilor», 
1st Cook, 

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.

from Bis to 
from f25 to 
from $5U to 
from BI5 to

•1,000,00

40,00

£5.00

00.00

20,00

18.0(1

10,00

25,00

1».

Other hand) 
i IhMi$trre 
1 have probably i 
•if steam boali

I proport 
I tim nu

ffTEAM BOATS O.N LAKE ERIE.
T%e fidtowmg history and alalislicti account nr| United States, 

rtw gaoto on lake Erie. »e prepared towards ' xincss done, ni 
die cW uf bst season, and pnhhslied m the Be- j Three boalaonlv ha 
Ihc4 Mogasuie („t January, l«3C. We now give ' wav, during 17 vea 
B apUceinUieSnecialor, behevingit will interest I dangers of a laki 
oair readers and the publick generally. Tbe state-1 extremely boisic 
Meola were deemed' conect when first published, 1 connexion with I 
oad no coaplaiDts to ibe coiifrarv have since | that in consequence of an ii 
ajma toour knowledge. It cost »* no little effort, board when he shoirtd rema 
UnuHert all tbe facu and details, which are here dreadful disasters which ha' 
gtswa tea auoHMry and condensed furm.—Us^o/o : on ulhar waters, rcsiili

do. from 810 t. 
rnd /m» of Uree.—F*
------- ■ this lake

h any oU.er water in the 
i>n to the amount of b«i. 
liber of boats employed, 

been wrecked,

of wtiw. «e lUMBie. end a£>rd bot little abeto 
in bad weather, and daring sereie ftenM. Bnt 
^ aerdand are good tarboors, tboogh tbe fo#-

tient, m» large eteam
btmU running up and dos'n tbe laJm, make their 
landing aome dotance from tbe town, while a 
smaUm steamer performa tbe pert of a ferry boat.

Fob Jterea Ariawr. Thia waa formerly known 
naMarndhov; and it U bot a abmt time aince u 
first attracted publick aUeniion, aad reemred lU 
present cogwimen. Bnt from a recent aad accu
rate surver, made by ail experienced gentleman, 
there can be but liule doubt of iU becotHing one 
of tbe best and safest harbours on tbe lake.

Farlher portreafor*.—The steam boats opoo 
this lake are built with mast* and fitted out with 
rigging aud Mils, in tbe aame manner as othet 
cesaels; and may properly be denuminated deam 
eateU. This provimon renders them capable of
being navigated without tbe aid of steam in case 
of accident, end also of ioerdasing their apeed by 
using aatls when tbe wind is favotable.ling s

Tte engines in use are of both kinds. Ugh 
prranre bm late prerswre—about equal in propor- 
uon. Moft of the early boats were built with low- 
pressure engines—but many which have been built 

itbina few years past are propelled br tbe high 
pressure engines. They both work well.

Ppper Canadfo Pa
EXTBAcru sRon TUB jvcariALS or tbb 

HOUSE OF JSSEMBLY.
Solarda^, .Ipril 2.

Tbe House met, and adjourned for want of i
Monday, April 4. 

,tbe order of tbe dav, tbe common 
read tbe third tiinoiuid passed.school bill . ,

Mf. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Jl}i
jolu), moves that the bill be entitled "
:lie better regulation of cumrobn schools
:hts province, and making further provisions for

I'ursusiit to the order of the day. tlie biil tu 
imend the charter of King’s College'was read tbe 
bird time, and passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to pro- 
tect the fishery at BuiUngton bay, was read the 
third time, and j»s»ed.

to the order of tbe day. (be bill appro
priating asuiouf money for the support of common 
schools was read a third time, and paaaed.
Mr. ChUholro. seconded by Mr.Rymal, mores that 
the bill be entitled, “.\n act to provide adJilioual 
aid in sii;>;H>rt of coniiiion schools is tbe several 
districts in this province.”

OahKaBO. That tl« Hamilton Water Works, 
bill be read a second time to-morrow.

.Mnirison, frum the aelect committee t
winch was referred Hie atatc of the building at 
present occupied by the Lcgislsiure, and of the 
Library, prercuicd a first report, which vras rv-ibrary. pre 

ived and rr ji folloi
{The Report tiairt, that Ike Parliament Brildimgt 

ire loo iHudl. ineontemiently emutmeled, nntrMe-

tommence«i i

been

The only sreidenis which li:

ibjm t to
s. Only one hie was lost in 
wreck of thexe vessels, and 
of an individual jumping over 

the boat. The

M> $rtudl, ineontenienlljf emutmeted, mtehoU- 
. and ipitte unfit for the purpoaofur ttitiek they 

tcrrrdrfignid: and the committee. Ihrreforr, recom
mend thtiltkenmof CS,ti<dl be ajmraprrattd for im
proving (he sfluic.J

On motion of &ir. filackenuc, aeconded by BIL 
ill the [ Wilson,

ind at limes OaoBaRn, That an humble address be presented 
Ins Excellency the Lieutenant Goverillency

questing that his Excellency would lay before this 
Honse, for its inr«rroatioD. copies of all communi-

•oat waa built at Black Rock, in IBIS, and com-; pipe of the Wm. Peacock,
Mcod rwnmag Hie mim «w*»n. She bore the persona were killed, and a few others scaied 
osgaifoant nauie of il»e H*afir.ifl.|kc-uvi(cc. The' s .similar oc'CiirreiK-c on board the Cutimi

*• '*** "'•**«•»«■( li«« trip I Perry, during the pastscasun, which ocetaionui 
tbraigb Ibe lake, excited a great degree of interest; the death of 4 individusl-.

r Hie poopland euriowiy i 
tier sbofies, eepertally

Ignorant of tbe pow rr a

u livr^l 11 
ti.eInd.Dr 

tpplicali.i
td eumm. Tiiey stood gazing with aslomshment 

.fUfe”m ixtgli the 
if was

tiling of
wwier witbtMit tbe aid of oars 

Tlie experiment was sm-res
fowml that this lake could be na-............. .............. ..
boats with aafoiT ami advanisge. Tills b.Mit. 
bwwevev. wa> loct in 1822, in a xevetsstorm, )>ci»g 
driven aobore a few miles bIk'VO this citv, and 
wterkodL. There were about ihri-c hnmlrcd i«»- 
nevgen on biwrd at llie lin^r, and all escajs*.! in 
•afoiy. The na.igati..o..ftl.e lake at Hial leriod. 
was for more diffx-uli and dingcious fur aiiv craft 
than at present. .,n account ..f the want of liar, 
boars, and ihe unimproved condition of tiime laii.l- 
lag plane*arJwre vessel* were acciislonicd lostni-,

diaiely alter the 
and corpmencodloe* of tbe \Valfc-in-lbe-«< 

nmriiig the saure «ea*on. The engine and s> „.. 
vuber parts whwh were rated from the wreck, 
were used in the r.ew beat, which proved to be 
better adaiKed to the lake Hun Ikt predeceasor. 
*B 1827, sive underwent thorough iepair«, and rc-

/hiralion of tleam baale.—The only ground 
ave on which to bare a pali-ulation as to the dura- 
ion of sieam boat*, is tbe fact that in 17 yean 
•• t boat* have been worn out and laid asidi

rations between the Colonial Office,or any depart- 
10 common up- ] menl of the Government in England, and the Lieu- 
[he bursting uf| tenant (lovcmours of this province, retalive to Hie 
im Hus lake, [wrong and injury done to-Wm. Forsvth, late of 
^rurredasthelthe .Niagara Falla Pavillion, bv a military outrage 

of tbe steam Iromn.illed in 1827. oo the profierty of tbe Mid 
5th ro|«ort

lid from the or.mmittre of this Hoiisr of Iasi sessiun, 
re on Gnevam-c*. and Ihe address of this House to 

the Istc Lieiilenaiii tiovermiur—tugetiier with all 
iipiniona of the Crow n officers, and otlier docu
ments reiativetu that tranMClinii, other tlmn tlic-xe 

liirli have alieady been rotiimuuicaied to this

The first Steam I direct effnet nfatcam,are thcbiirstmg oftbesteam I comii.illed in 1827. no the profierty « 
1827, by which 10: William Forsyth, as is set forili in tbe

Other «xtveinea are •anvoidably au^aet to very 
gnat ineonsenieBce aa vreB aa ‘
peiian, travetfinr to and atteadnif c«art aad other 
pahhek .boaioeaa, wkich voaUw materially lea- 
scoed'if the tiiuatioa of tbe coonty tatrn an^ b- 
tick boildinga trere more centraL

Under tbcM cirenmataacea yoor committee b^
leave lore r tbe said peri-
tiooers to tbe foroor^e cooMderatioo of your ho
nourable Home.

Poranant to tbe order of tbe day, tbe London 
and Gore Bail toad biU as amended, waa read tbe
third ti«, ana

_ _ aeconded by Mr. Mats
nab, movea, that the bill be entitled “Aa act toUr. Charles I
amend and extend tbe provtsiooa of anaetpaomd 
ID the fourth year of his Majesty’s reign, entitled 
*‘.\n act to incorporate certain persona under tbe 
style and title of the Londun and Gore Rail road 
Company, and to grant to tbe said Company the 
privilege of Banking.” '

^ * Tkmraday,Aprin.
Mr, Mackenxic bronght op tbe petition of Joba 

Carev, of tbe town of York, printer ; wtikb was 
laid on the table.

Pursuant to tbe order of tbe day, tbe Cairenry 
bill was read a third time.

In amendment. Mr. Mackenxie, seconded by Mr. 
McIntosh, moves that tbe bill do not now peas
but that it be re-committed to a committee of tb^ 
whole House forthwith, in order that tbe claose •«*««»* 

hkb fixMlbe permanent legal value of crowm 1 ^

the depreciated.utumondand unsafe corrracT from *^w,*hTh a
which this province was in.great meawmrelieved n ^
bv tbesuiuleof 1830; becasse this gives a legal *“* porp^, bnt kepL (accord )gto^oa«8». 
vilue to Hie British crown and hJf crowX fmn “ ‘"P"
hipherthao thowcoiiw ... worth in Lo-ctC.-™.
iJk, .nd r.r hiph., thu Ihrir intnn.ick .wlu. in ! .. ~ ” •>“■) «■
•pom niUnr, .. nnmiwrrt wiih Ih. I.p.1 onrmnt I “ Tl"
value of the Spanish and United Suie* dollar; '^ 
because the British crown and half crow n areael- 

worth in tbe United Stales, as buHion, tbe 
iKil f.rid e thus attached to them ; because Ihe

iu«vea,'i^ 
nibebiUbe

amiiaUe Honae, with 
verely to dirert ^ro^dn of

in sock a wa%and m 
■im JI.Wt,-.«ibjt«.in thi. 
cwodor order, andiacnauna

allhiaMi 
ever

sifoject, from remarking on ibc 
in regaid to the Clergy Roaerr^ and thn, 
sal of tbe proceeds arising tbe^ram.ari 
(in tbetr opinionj ought imtw bueiy m«« 
tbe serious coitrideraiionof tbe d^istatmi.

It appears, by a return aent d< wo \e the 
that during tbe latt year no iem than 44 bmS

nittce emoot raAin. wkfle^

I have been co ntitmed. a
and endowed with purtmaa oftbe  ̂Clergy 
in gerveral varym: from 400 !to son 
minuiers of the Church of
or are to be presented to tbe

-^UpdW.^ 
rs, by retur^. that n 4^fortber appears, by reti

Stst of December.------
Ibe miliurr chest, arising

rvamg of £71.000, ovw aid
sum of more than £4,000, paid aa >ntereal«aB 
several sales beside*, tbepresen reaifromea^ 
portions oftbem already '—*-*----------*

i>perat:o!i oi tins clause will be to impair the obii- 
gallon of contracts, and enable merchanta and 
other* indebted beyond Hie limits of this province, 
to iii>a.-!ioie? their debts in a currency w hich, as it 
wiliisn |«s!t current in ntlier countries, and was 
nut Hie law when those dcUs 

will be eqiiivaiei

known
subject, and wbiehcall al 

All wbkb is n
PETER PER

TWoato. -fgn/to. lUL': 
» day, at four o’clock, h s Kicellencyia 
iianl Governour proce^ I in state,

Chamber of ^,ilhc Governnwnt House . __
meted |,„„,unble tbe legislative Cuu icil. « bare, bait

reliags throngl out tbe cqnatnii 
:hU all importi it and interaiM’ 
hcall aloud fori nmediatetea^

worth corresponds with its nominal value will di 
ap|>ear from ^circulation under this debased 
xiamierd: because this clause, if adopted, will 
throw unrertaiiily and disorder into all iranaac- 
tions between man and man. and oblige the colo
nists to value every commodity in market, bouses 
and lands, imports and exports, by a delusive and 
ilebased siindard ; because it will throw tbe notes 
of Upiier Cnnails Bank out ofcirciilalion in Lower 
Canada aud the United States, as tlicy willcesse 
lo be criiivemblc into current niotiey here; because 
many ilioiiwtid pounds of our revenue are collec
ted at Quebec in silver at tlie legal value of 5s. 6d. 
to the British crown ; because it is inexpedient to 
liavc a silver currency of Ins intrinsick value than 
that of Hie United Slates and Lower Canada.in the 
former of which tlie British crowns and balfcrawns 
are not current money : because if the

from hi# Excellency to the Ji
atiendaw

present being come up accerdini ly. bis Exeeltii^ 
was pleased t<> prorogim tbe aesi loa of tbe Lagip 
laluie with the following

/ SPEECH 
Gentlemen of the I.

worth I
Si,!

> the United Slab
il valu)

e province 
e then it i*

and Gentlemen Ihe Hama 
Before I telea*e yon from tbe 

in which you have been reajw -lively eng^^l 
consider ti nccesMry to recapit Isle tbe priaM 
events of this session.

You are perfectly aware that.
Hmise of .\sncmbly of Upper C 
complairted of w hat they term th 
and Hial at the end of your last 

jpjaiut* having been refrrred |i
w-iii import that debased com and pav uii* oroer, a vom 
and debts with il to the farmers and forwarded to, and

and Lower Canada,

w-ill be unable to purchase there- ^ vernment.as contaming the ana 
plaints of tbe people of this proi 

Wbetlier IM mere order for 
port ofthe committee, coold be

ll.e^’lattc

Hk' g« r. Wa-hingron. 
Tlw* fit ice id a

•ecked.— 
ind Ihe En- 

riin I.-) years, and 
which were wreck
er, the Pioneer and

n the lake ha

::zt.

Houxe—that Messrs. McMtcking and Woolv 
' ' il) and re|*irt said address.

d that the Sli 
its ojicfBlion

TVraduy. .'ipril 5.
brought up Hie pelitiiin nf Robert F. 

" ;hhy. Slate* of Ohio ; which

th/ Banki 
th^nirn 
mercli:
with in any other country, the same amount .. 
goods as tliey would under the present standard ; 
and beeausc the aaid clause will iherebv deepiv 
injure tlie commercial character and proaperiiy o'f 
the country.

The question Was decided in tbe negative by a 
majonty nftwenly.

On Ibe queslioti for paiwing the bill, tba yeas 
and nays were, taken, w hen it waa earned in the 
affirmative by a majority of twenty-four, and tbo 
bill was pawed.

Mr. Uhaties'Dtincninbe. seconded br Mr. Nor
ton.moves, that the bill be eatiHed,'‘An act affixing 
the value at which certain gold coins slwll pa^t 
current m this province—making the same a legal 
tender—and cstabitshitig Hio rale at which British 

money now in circulatiun, shall be Uken

Gricvkitcea” were; by Uie .\*i euibl
be printed 
this order.

1 pamphlet form.
ilume containii \ 540 pa^. aW

irdingly Imtructions 
.Majesty’s BecreUry of 
which each object of complai ,
cms'idered, and a remedy orde ed for its eueiiO' 
lion : and I bare opiy lu refei 
tions, to prove the generosity v 
jertv overlooked certain langua 
Report, aruj the liberality with

ithir

of Will.ii

r btllcrx. i
nlheWa“Tengine beiug the ijimc Hist 

in-tbe-water. and ibe first that 
a«H)elal.e. has been tiansfericd rlunng Ihe past 
seasua, to a new and splendid boat, and coniinues 
t® operate well after being in use 17 vears.

Prmn I8ia. the lime when steam navigaticn 
eomtuenred, to 1824, Hu>re was onlv one xteaiii. 
bna*. ape* lake Ene^ Two oihem were addi-d in 
ttC*. and la IS25lhrvemorew-ere bnilt. In 1824 
U29. 1239. 1231 and 1832. there was built om^
«arb y«wr. making tbe whole number of steam 
hMts oe tbe lake at tbe lauer date, three years »«•

Tbe year 1833 seems lo have commenced • new 
eta tarteim foet tevigatwn upon this Uke, or al 

tbs* kind ofbu.ii.esa was greatly enUtgeil.
Dufiag Has year not le«s than ricr/ec new boat# Hetruit and back.Cio miles, in sixtv-two hours and 
•eve pot to nMWioe epoo tliese waters, manr of; thirty minutes, including tbe iisual'stops.Tbesame 
^ were .fftbe first class of b.iat-.e!egai,ilv fur- i boat came d.rc-Hy through the lake witlioul ma- 
SBsbed, aad s^pted to carry a large mituberor king any stops, in/tmrtu Jfoc Iroufs. Several other 
P“-*■!*'»• The number wan thus im-re tliafi! fo«is run with coital soeed.
4nubW in one sea*on, and a better cla*. ..f boat. ! Tlic a'

'll 1834. srerw new-boats wcreailde.!

Furr.—Tlie price of a passage o 
i-ersl years pteliy 110161 

the boats. Tlierc arc two kiiMl. of passage, 
and IMrrrage, differing in price, and accoiiimnda- 
itons. ru5<nptfsnig<- indmie* mcal.i ami liMlg- 
inr ami all the privilege, of the b<«i. Tho-c 
lake n Slen-agr or Dtd! passage, find tlieirown 
provision-, c,r pay for tlie:r meal, extra, at Hm 
ria-ond talde. and either sleep on deck or ucrii|iy 
the forward cabin, which is filled up with bertlii, 
but generallv wiihoiit bei). or furniture. .Multi- 
tm'e. of hrg'hly respectable families who ate enu-; ' 7 „

f.'.t;';.-;;;'?.:
The price usual froin thii 

through the lake, is tu foUt
roL'n. Steerage.

FroniBiilRiloto Van Buren, 92.00 •l-.oo 
" “ . Erie. 4,00 g’oO
'• “ Uieveland. 4.00 2,50
1 Uvtroit. 8.00 3.00
Spaed.—TntkecriNlitnrthe 

of the steam boats, ifaeie lia

b.iigj 
table.

Oanrarn, That the bill in regulate the fin*? to 
he indicted fn selling spiriiiuius liquors without 
license, be read a second time to-morrow-.

Mr. Sneaker rejsirted that the Master-tn-Cban- 
eery had brought dow n frum the hoiimirable the 
liogislaiice Uiuinci), a message,

V for the

Licoteii
llg th

piinish-
Gover-

o diffeie

effenc)^, and luenabh 
It Guicrniiur, of pcrsi.-n adniinis- 

ijtnemmeni of thi. pruvince, tocom- 
senienceof death in certain (sse*. fur 

ined”—anda 
titled, -An act for Hie relief<.f Will,am C

the order ofthe day. liie hill to con. 
tiniie tbe Road act* of laM tad 1834, waa read 
the Hurd lime, and paseed.

The following petition was read :
(tf Itiihcrl F. Goiirlavj ef kVilIoughbv, in the 

•State of Ohio •. praying that an iitfjniry' may be 
■iistitiite.i into the evils existing in the province. Ue. 
Ti Ihe honriurabte Ihe Cmment Humte of .dtaemhly ;

The c-iimiiKiee lo which wa* referred the amend- 
.meiila luade by the hnnuiirable the ix-gislative 
Council, in and to Hie bill eniitle<l “An act for the 
die|>r<saJ of the Clergy Reserves in this province, 
fur the piirpuMta of general Mucaiion.” Itave 
agreed to. and beg leave to make the foliowing

way **—which that honourable Hiiuse Ud passed, 
and reqiiesU-d

as saDctioning it wilb Hieir n doiuna, IfaasalO 
desire to discuss; because no signer did tba flS

tach hit Majesty's 0 vernment, tkaaR
nined that Ibe (j

should immediately be effectual r corrected; afil

[/•gislative drta

manv veafoRo 
iitada have le^

•• Griefanc«y

In pur^mntidf

dby. aiaM.je^^y’sO^ 
total of uie I

iling this I

• drawn out by kfe 
> f<j{rttio coloBiaa;ti

S IM
th which «•!

irh be was g»
•niwriial >mOM 

rejects 10 Has

His Majesty’s Govemmeqt h iving dateradfol 
that I should be selected t*> cm ry ihew rwnA 
mcasorrs into effect, I wailed ipon th* Colaril | 
Secretary of Klate.(lu whom, aa well a* to oJmI I 
eveiy other member of Hie Go eminent. I WMS B 
iMrl stranger,) and respectfollj- begged Ieas*6 I 
decline the duly, truly urging X my reason, lIB I

mg dedicated my whole 
iiii|K>rtant service, in whu-h | w 
gr.l. It waa morei-nngeutal to my 
luaio among tlie yeomanry and

lUn lo bf

\ *mr committee have examineil tlie amefidmenU 
to t),e bil! al-nenaid, made bv the honomable tbe 

, , - •*’T'»l«t'V'Council, and find that ttothThg remain,
imcurre.-if e of thi* IL oai*; ,.f tlm biil as rent up form v.mr tM*nourt ble llomw

* -I i ■■ *»>'—•" 'Th- pntambl. adopted I Z ““
Hednenday, Apnl 6. ; bv the honourable the I,egisUt,ie Council, ronrials i•gisk

the British act .-tut, 
nactingclauses adopted bv the 
•islame C’minnl are Ibw and 

imniint merely to the repeal of reiiam j . 
if the said 31st of George the 3rd. and ',

in hi. •k..r'i’ • il«.

I of UeolelianUi 
ayesly’s Gnvemmeirt lia- . 
lh*nrreqoe.t.l felt if impo* 
md I arroydingly received 

had bccii framed 
lolemc. with h>. Maw. 
ipreaaive manner which | 

Roy

-.ahi.mblaM 
intenliy ti^ 

l6ip.»itMm t*IO 
labmiriiig cUmB 
aprxxnledU# 
■f Upper Caanik

ibl«ii.rrtoB!^

H. rhap. 31. Th' 
!ioiioiiral.-lc the i,egisli

.trvet jnslice 
England w.tha firm determou 
retrial mraauiea with which 
into full eff*Tl.

Mr. Tborbnm brought up the }>eti(ioD of W 
liam Woodruff and one hundred and tweniv-ti 
others,, of the village of St. David’s and vicinity, 

ners and masters; N‘*ff«ra); which waa laid on l^>l*<rt
been verv hllle of! iporti _ _

Hrifc and racing on Hits lake w hich has fo-cn I ‘o the order of the day. the amend-! fo'vetting in his Majesty cenamof ihe CWgy i i***; V" ‘**',*^‘*,*
the occa.ion of so many and dreadful disasters ioirj*"” *7 ‘he honourable the Leg.sJ.t,,,,, Reserves, and a!«> the money ariiung from llw^ ''
other place*; and it t* hoped that this dangerous'«h«bl]| entitled. ■■ An act to in- already i«.ld or lea^d. lobe applied and apiwnmn- ** ‘
and wicked praclice will never be allowed to pre-• certain person* ihereia mentioned un 'er «^1 f'-r th» purpi>se of iupponmg publwk wor»hi*»
va.lup.,olheM) waters. SulBcient trial has »«.cn !Niagara and Pe'ruil ynd rt-hgom in this prbviiKe, and to no other 
made, how-cver, lo show iliat Ihe speed of boats [ Company"—were reae a third hr purpos-- ..................

■ ■ ■

th* IneIrwrtiM

■S3
I'lnmaiul* !#■

•n to carry m 
waa tiutniiait

I. eeded frol

f equal lo that of 
and they-are capabli

e w'iivtsoever. 1

'■ther
Hirir trips with punctualitv. and v.ilb a rapidi 
whii-hriilly satisfies the travelling piiblick.

The Michigan performeil a trip from Buffalo 
Detroit and back,G20 miles, in sixty-tw o hour* and

•n give, notie
e fir leave to bring m a

that he will, o
V of Hie Lsgi^ 
Ha Med, tkwl mmfture dunng Hie last sessi . 

gard*Hj myM>ir. I had nolhia

.j. , , ------------- y------• - bill tu pro- hgioossertsor denominabun*. are highly ohajc
'ide for the erection and maintenanre of a Lu- (lunable To best..................... - . ? f

lyliim, by a tax of fi'-

presented a repoi

provi 
from 

petit Hin 
>rt, which was 1

wa#referred the petitamof Johu Clark and ethers’ 
?d a renort.

folio'

bem partially upon---------
mere reiigMut bo-liei.to the excluuon of other* hi* 

,. , Majesty * *ubject*, w<mld be mimst; t.> distribute 
whieb them equally among all. would be impracurable.

** ^ **"* number during the past | sengei

iverage time for performing trip* in com- 
wtber. including delaj:* for wood aud pas-

Uke u Buffalo to Van Bures, from 5 to
lelabd, 20 lo

0
The steam vesseli. ....

wdlimr rompoTmon with the sa...........
ys. any ofthe waters Htaieii. Tlie

—4r or tom■ luak.ng tbep,c»w/ ^.tmeri-1 ti.-s for h«d.

u ,l» ^ ..... .......8 ..............

- — ^ TT'"-, • '*'e »'"«-rcss

»v-—Bajhi/« Word* the greatest facili-
iding and buiMing veaser*. of anv bar 
e lake : and »i«Bi the large expciiditutr

n the honourable Ihe Cammane Uomee^.laemUy : 
Thec-^iiiee to whom was referred Hie pe- 

tiiioii ofJi,lm Clark. E>quire, ami •'UierfreehoMers 
and mlmbitants ofthe district of Niagara, praving 
that the situation of tbe count* town and publiek 
gilding, may be removed to a bore central part

leqoall; _ _____________ _
and tiie apphratkin of pubhek money* to such pur- 
owes i*. in the opimoii of roar comonUee. likelv 
o corrupt and degrade religion, and to endanger

hsaa laaswa thts city i

Beg leave retpeelfmUy «s report—
That they have duly considerr-, ,uc praver < 

lar^ Mpcncilute ,i|w petitioners, and are of opimon that the reuKivi 
budding an e wl-; of the site of t be c.uniy lew n and fmblick b.jildiog.

been i to a mere cential part, would not onU t- — 
-<ng I of justice to a very lai

religion,
lie hherue* of tU c»nmlry, converting the ti.i 
*f» of the gospel into tlie *Hpe«altar>e* and parti 
m* nf ihose who have the power and inchnalio 
l^low tbeae giatuiiies-upon them.
Voiir romcniUee would observe, that

5*5” proposition set forth m the pi^..

pon yam for 
ipected, aia) which the manf 
ountty required.

In tbiis uArially eomiog befor*
------------uunlry from our gra*',.-..,
i full measure of Reform. I bad ^ap-ctad lka(9{ 
ippearance would lave been hai:

by both linuaes of the t^egiatoiuii irxire
from which iW proceev -d thaG"*^j

er a»te-<»B4l4f
tkaliOR

m^uflbebi)liis-nt up by 
(o be sttK/ly true and c

by thal.
Report ; and I must own, I 
could seriously he argued fori 
intruding upon tbe pnviteges of *|tJ«ef II- 

with
>f publick feeling 10 ihi. pr«v 
-aJmlv With tlie ineu of most

' outtirj andhis M*je#ty‘»G«.vertiment. 
onoorabte lloorr wme guided by jut principles 'temp* to

ofr«. U.U. iMi^Mi,: „-a j:5r,3;

i ierv large insjonty nf the uihabi- m their proreedingi 
k- ^ also greatly fecilitate and ieaacn aure. and anxious l,
be expense of pcblick business m Usat distnet. Jbert lo prot 

The county town aad pubhek baiUmg* being Me House is 
It present sUoate at aa extrvate poiu of the dto- dmpaacd

Hooae;l rommunv 
reel; and atlbough > Desjivlcbea dalml the 5th of Febru i/y, of 
-lauaes of H« bill lo i foltuu mg are extract* : . '
order to show lotke^ -I ndertbese rumuart^es I 

great danger | have to avoid 
any part

o adopt IS, In act foaileMl 
ai»d straighlmnrardly. for the

on Him u/ha.purtaei met
. have Ihe matter «rtile4—in aim svraigaiinnrarair. tor tbe tmeraav# • ^ 
that the objmi of vvur bonoura- ctKinlry—to thnw mTaelf oa tbe good #ai*5 
tite*. not men. and that they ar* good ftelmg of the peoplr, and ato to a yeaaB ^ 

d lo adbeta penaetooaly to any pameo-: I firmly behav* will •vaplually he

aagettot
ijeoty had hr* > pleased la ^ 

he several Addteases and lepy. aeMalmo* wM

«ipecie 
il d aod^

iLb-’X^g



„ tbe result, I ■hail stcadilr tad
^itifhtly proceed ia the course of poliej I htTe 
adopted: I sball oeitber aroid, nor rest upon, 
atf pane; bat after attoBtirely listeoi  ̂to all 
eetiiioM. I will, to the best of mj jodetneot, do 
wbat I think booest anil right; firmly belieriog 
that the stahini/ of the T^i^oe. the interests of 
thie pronnee,andtheeon6denceorihe people, can 
■ow only be secured bf sncb a course.'’

To the Speakers of both Houses, as well as to 
intelligrat iadiriduals with witoui leonrer- 

ted, I declared my sincere determination to do jus- 
tiee to the people of this prorince. It was bow- 
er«f, with deep regret I observed, that from the 
Hoase of Asaentbly I did not immediately obuio 
the aasisuore lexpected, in carrying the Instnie- 
tioos of bis Matty’s Gorenmenl into eflact ; for 
I rrceited ranout Addresses requesting papers 
and iofonnation which I feared might excite troo-
U«imn atwl hvfrnM

tr of this proria

aao imuTmsiiwa woKii i leareo n 
bfasome and bygone diaconion.

On the Xh of February 1 received an Addreas 
efthis nature, to which, inasconcihatory a lone 
as poesible. I replied at considerable length; and 
bc  ̂BOW deiennined to urge, and, if posaible, to 
lend the House of Assembly on towards Reform, I 
eoBcluded my reply in the billowing words:

" The lieutenant Govemour Uket this oppor
tunity ofappMling to tho liberslity and good sense 
of the House of Assembly for consideration, that, 
aa a stranger to this province, totdlv unconnect
ed with the political diflbreocea which have exist
ed m the mother country, he has lately arrived me nouse of Aasemblv 
here entrusterl by our m.«t vracious Sovereign aubjeet toa *,amitt«^wMch .
wab Instructions, the undisguised object of which \ry form tnaile it, L

lence‘i^v

otSeettoatoo^ 

ftwn all dnecnooeiha nu

Dowmag Street Law.’^ 
■ttmowafe GmtUm^ ^ ^-rffraira

rrriri *><> <*ne can deny tlmt I have
fb «ll n»f griesanees—

I have protected the ConsUiution of the oro- 
**y Prfusiligto surrender at disete-

PBl erenu which bate «ceSrr^2ri«ft£r^SSt 

I hU made up my mind to ataad against the

'<“1 ■!»> I tone

w ■wnn iiij air #Vmw Ba«d Bmi, lA

iha aadnaigaad. tte dtatriet

rfN«g«a, who profca. loyalty to .« Bowalg..
deem it our doty to coma (onraid at tha praoaM 
crisis of afciraia Ob, pvoviae..^ ^

attacbmeu to tha Coaatitotua of tha eeoatry. tad 
■pproyal of the coodoet of tha ftiwwialaliia of 
oar King.

Wo have read the dawim^t signad by tha kle 
Execetire Couin] to year Excdltocr. aad yoar 
EacaUeaey*s reply. Wo ba«e aW i«^ tho pati- 
lioooflheCoaoetloflhaeity ofTonaito to yw 
£n«U»7. u>d yoor ExeeU^s aMwer tlJ^
We new do moat wiUii^y aad ch

protected the ConsUiution of the i 
iVnmir .̂““* **y to surrender at diseie-

woodsm^ and on e>ery noble nanded Eagiiah- 
MB, Insh^, Scotchman, and U. E. L^«. 
who. I well know, prefer British freodom a^tb^ 
^'po«SbI*T^ '̂ dcaninaUan of an

It now only remains for me frsakly and expli- 
c tjy to .leclate tlm course of policy 1shaU coiu-

t^enant Govemour of thu province, whidi is as

I ----------------- ------ MW iiwuiuiiy come

; forward to record oar approhalioo of the Amoeao 
of ebaraefer ezhihttod by year Excdteocy; and 
»e are pleased to bear that year ExcoUeocy will 
’’maiouin the happy CoMtilotioa of this country 
laTwIate.” aad will "caationaly. yet eflbetaaliy, 
correct alt real grievances.’* W# ere also plwad 
to find that yoor Excelleoey caosalto the 'iatenat 
of the farmer,” in preventing the patronage of the 
province passing into the hands, (which it would 
do.) “ oft &niilMs, which might poaaiUy pro

mote their own views, to tborejectioaofihe inia- 
resli of the iSsUnt coonlios,*

We regret that any diAreneas ahonld have

expedient toe ahliah aFtwlnnlna^SL^ 
protidec.

And or A OaimM, «s «M dm  ̂.M tM.
THCFS MEI UTT, H. MrrTi rn*arsam 
J. MITTLEI meat, H. LEAVEHWORTa^

vr-n^Nuiy. inan DC on-en-ed occupying himself reasonable aatisfaciion.

occurence, of the past.” j The whole concspondcnce 1 forward to the

rS£Sx5K^“S'!SS*^““5»s?
osrful, andtoatlendtobothi.jmpo.siblc." “ In i».« t i.»u i e, l„. .

Thu llirl nnl >1... I IThu appeal did not produce the effect I had an- 
Gipsied : but I received another AildroM from the 
H.«-eof Awembly in behalf of eight Indians of 
the Wyandot Tribe; and I had scarcely enlere.J 
this new and quiutionable ground, when a counter- 
petition was forwanleJ by eleven members of the 
mioeTribe, in which th-,-yspontaneouslv declared 
^ »e haveilH! fullcht confidence in (Ih; justice and 
lalherly protccliun of our beloved Sovereign and 
his represenUtivc the Liculenaiiy|Oovernour."

Another new setoftirievances ffasnow brmi<»l)t 
fiwward by Uie IIo.im of Assemhiy. in thu lurni 
of an .Address to the King on Trade and Com- 
merce. which I iioniediatelv forwarded to his Ma- 
f«y s Government, alUimigh the principal com- 
plamu lu ll« Grievance Reiiort alill remained un- 
noticed and unredressed. 

luring thiuc discussions I purposely refrained 
having ipudi communication with the 

old suppoftera of the Government ; liecause 1 was 
^rous to show those who termed themselves 

Monoers,” tbsl 1 conlinued, ss I had arr
ind unprejudiced ; and desiring to give

........further proof that I would go any rca-
length to give fair power to their party. I 

added three gentlemen to the Executive Council 
all of whom were avowed Keformers.

------------------ -nd unp..j„,.....„ .
them a still further proof that 1 would 
aaaahte h -

II of whom were avowed Keformers.
With the assisUnceuf these gentlemen—with 

hw Majesty’s l{utniciionsbefore us—and withmv 
"•‘domination to do Justice to the inhabilanu 

af this country, I ccrtainlv considered that the 
tnomph of the Reform which had been solicited, 
was now about to be established, and that the gri 
vanres under which the people of this provim 
•ere laid to labour, would curMecutiiely bo com.. 
derej and redresseil. But to iny utter aslonish- 

ead of

. L I j ‘ BsaiBiance. i will conti
nue to hold myself responsible to all authorities 
Ml tins country, as well as to all pnvate indixidu- 
als, for whatever acu I commit, either bv advice 

ouncil, nr otherwise, and will emitinue 
itl reailily to afford to all people every 
e satiifaction in my power. I will use

Majerty’s wishes, as expreased is you^’instroc 
lions, would be prorapUy execoied.

HI8 EXCELLENCrS REPLY.

Gbsttlenri—In reemving the Addren of 754 
of tho inUbiUnU of the district of Ni^m, who 
have deemed it their duty to come forward at the

r’-'—— — V, 111

' their alUcbment to the Coiniiii 
[ try; I feel that they have placed

_of the coan 
record another

In the aiationlhold, Iform one branch.oulof
three, of the Legislature; and I claim for myself 
freedo/n of ihooghl as firmly aa 1 wish that the 
other two branches should relsin the same privi-

“ If I shoidd see myself iu the wrong, I will at 
once acknowledge my erronr ; but. if I should feel 

ny duty to mainiaia my opinion, the House
i know that there exists a constituiional tri-! Tu .......... wumosuy. ana coosiuer as
,1. compnonl t. .w.nl ,u Jcci.i™ ; ,„J iS'“X'f’ 'll!; ?'»”"><• Cm .

■T„»ppe.l pcop]. i, »pc„,„tii„,iop.l u I,‘'31'''*"' -'■‘I ------------------- ----------------- --------------
1 •. u.«n«-,Q .ppe.l 1. ,],ei, p„,i™, i, ! 1™" .'?• rP™"?’ I u .dvuc. k, r.pid .ukk., fnn Ik.

..,.np; but o„ ih. „f ,i,„ h™,.. „f; s.rd w s.'iii'; “’"'■i!; '“'‘s''i™"—‘Sd
selfup<.ii the^nterpriiv redundant WMlih of the metlier pJ*c«. on tbe Harbour, which

THE MUTUAL
P»* I f»TBANCB COSPAMT,

^ ^coniAnog whether it be axpodwat te •*-

SS£=pxS5s3
w rv joH.> mjMJfa,

JACOB CABNOrr.
R. M. CLEMT-trr. 

CMOW.T IsA.TDa.
: lots in tbe town of Ham-

.,-«..i«uiu sansiaciion in my power. I will use

pilation to become one of the finest and noblest '*=^* *'**“*•,'nav« piacaa on recom another

................ ........... ............. ............................. ... wmiiff., will at '* and ><»«*«« of that ateady loyally which has always
ice acknowledge my erronr; but. if I should feel „h*lhr weakncwi—that they characterised the diatrict of Niagara, and which, 1

t7k2:i^£.'":S"..s •" '■ *"■ **"
nal. competent to award Us decision : and to I il’.ul insidiously promote

■I acvoiTuig uie Aaomos or ____

of tbe district of Ni^m, who! f^HE 
------------------------- .. b^r duty to come forward at the j.

pre«nt crisis of a&ir. in this prorinc. to declare' « *»
.......................... ...—................... the J«Tdejq/'M^M»l,«rt U

VanBcBRi.—This place is becoming 
ore and more importance; and as we

well I

el.
‘sembly 1

House of AssemblJ, I might reasonlibl^ nX,u ‘̂hat her po-; tncrcascsoorc 
■xpcctod that a fav.iurableconMruction wou d , T''“‘J'" ‘h* .wilderness which

good B

The teraa will be. oae-thiri of the i-------hm
mouev to bo «id ua the day of sale. aoJtJ^ 
maiader m t«k> years, 1^ anooal iniUlmeats, »Bh
interest.

The lot* 4 of Main-mreet,
between Bur ey’s Inn and C. C. Ferrie’s s(^ 
and I onb aide of Beeond-eUeet. ruuSc
past tbe flroat or north side of the Court-boMT' 

„_____  , PETEa &UBIN80N.. . rti-Mi It
amiawsarr Ooam Leads’ (tfier. f 
Tlnmf. >aWpn(.U3e. <

nfthe
.....Mpectodthataf8v.iurVb!ec<>nMructionwouldiXndr*lhrm’ini«‘„',i:...‘ru"'''7k‘?"’ "T" »««••• « tne place, and fully proves that Van

the most ample iuforiti.nion and to meet as far as i "* roads—the artenea of agriculture ' C«»crally obtained in puUick. and that
mv duty would admit, the expectations and desires ri"ouW education | *t is the duty of the United Suiee Go

BARB CIlA.'VrS*

OurcD Harbour IS worthy oflhe good name which HOl,>BE, bui! in the must modem style, and a

mit. the ex’pectatmns and d^tir" : ^':Juld"r„";::; P”"'my . 
of the 'Ai

lied; the events. However, whnii siKin aiier trsn- < r-T 
ipired, and thu addresses winch Here iifcm-nted to ..................... ’"
no in this cilv, and from other places* in the via-' J***’*'* wH towards men

-lilv. conveyed to mo the unwelcome information "PP®"®"»‘y
1I..I ofct. wi're b.i„. „„d„ II.. pr.!.,,.;;

practical —--------------,, —----------------------------------------------

tion. mgl-1 make it (which is practicable) one of the beet aad

"lu't&riS' z'“t' ■**'
- ' ' We perceive by the .\ew-Yorkpaprm, that Mr,i*^'' ■ B"”" **"i luwams men, ' i • - - i-------koak tni.

Taking every opportunity of offering these re-! i****''". "f Monday tbedih ult. gave notice in the

------------ ...ouk^ ,̂ unuunne pretence, I «h.li . '"•'abitants of this provk— > .. .........................- .c. k...

..............

or aeparatei]

who might 
sinese, as the

these genllemim, instea-...
Erfofi- before they were a fortnig............... . ,
»uilr combined together in an unprecedented 
endeavour to asMiiinc tlie responsibiiitv ' 
the people of Upper Canada as well 
Sovereign, and ltu*y conrludeil a formal

iny service, 
•ccedenteii 
I owed to 

— as tooiir
a formal document

(^ ... —. » iMauri(a>ij iu>«re«iei

. '■ matter ; and abe ought to aecure such a cm

Sovereign. ^.,u ,..................... ..... „i.„

which iliey addressed to me on this nubject. by a ns 
T*»t •“■t if I deemed such a course not wise or ad- 
«w«We. thev who luid been swornheforo me to se- 
««ct. might beallowoil to adilress the |>eople! and 
1 mast own, that the instant this demand rc.'iclied 
me. I was stanled. and felt it quite impossible to 
ament lo the iiitr.Mlui tion of mm principle*, which 
w niv judgment ap;>eared calculated to shake the 
Ahrick oftlie Constilutiuii, and to lead to revolii 
Son mslead of reform,

H’lth.Mjl disciiBsing tbe arguments oftheCounril 
I will simply observe, that had I full evorqotmi. h 
dwp.«e,l to surrender to them mv station of Li 
team G.ivernoiir, and load sub>mr\icntlv toll

r.'r, ;r,L:'ir,;':r;r.E: ''
"“'•ing the peace and prosperiiv ofihe proviiKe,

I- shall find me fiutlifuHy devoted to their

............-............ itly toibeir
willing ohcdienily to 

sr thev should con-

...kj k.,uun«ibukiiiii ue,..^ I., iiajj^vi. lo iluai 
the publkk mind, and to induce a belief that I 
Ltfluienant GoverAour. had declared .in opinion 
‘■-•’oiir of an arbitrary and irresponsible Gover

iliments _
been sent to govem-::and that; thWforrV thVm" , W
habitanuofthis country could never be contc.itml u„i^ul St." 
or pnisperous under my administral-" «----------• - •^"*'”<1

‘ yeomanry and farmew of Up|>er Canada are not' “** Erie, in tbe coonty of
i yet aulBciently tired of agitation—if thev do not ] Chautauque. Now it it our opinion, that Ihia ca-

1 will bc.oul of my power to assist ibem: that if _̂____ __________k. u_______k_ .

oMoudayibedth ult. gave noiiceintbe *«?, mnalad^ » .

•orrey of a canal fWim the city of BuBlo to aome JAME8 A I hIi.TOK
of »ik. — i.L. a*^. coonty of * ■—

I ami feeling, of tbe jumple whom I Ud Lev f "*•" “T" =
to govern—and that, therefore, the in-, il X I u^'ng owm the redundant wealth' j 
If this country could never be conte.itml 'X. mother country lo._

which emoa it ought to be i

Ptter^m rK . fey 5. 1854.

vaIsL’ab' :^irjBrB0Vi(i> b’abji,

riOR BALIMtueted about one mile aoatb of 
I ........ V—, vuguv iw u« loaoe aumcienuy J- M'< arthy’s tavern. com«Iim of IM

large to admit the daaa of veaoela «Inch are in uae bmog compouad <7lot No.

cleared and i 
remaieder, 
premtaea are.

wio «..»e,nuiei.i ..rrace. i jiau ample op
portunities of becoming acquainted with the fact, 
that there existed an intention to enibarnu's the

......... ... ’■•• • •’ ” thu Supplies, and l!„
everibed to Hie fwop 
they were expected I 

tiicir represenliilivcs for tim objeci. 
it wilt scarculv be cre iited. that while I

Govcriinient, by .............
even the icimv liad been pre 

in which t

......... __________^ "«“‘»rtaoiemMoeuwalling-bi»«m;

sUncet may require. j * ~ilh atooe

AT* Since writing the above, we have roceived i ex^Uenl sIum GrananT^i^^ 
intelligence ofHie final paasi«e of the New.York|‘«-hed; a fine (frrbard. coMaiuag varauua kimb 
and Krie Rail road bill, which will add to the al-i durable walla of

------ ---------- • >oo»* nmiem Style, and a
^ wrihin ll tet of tb« do«.
Also. So. I. adjuiiuaf tho aste. oa Church- 
elreei, formini an L. Both wilt be snU loMthov 

to suU porchaaora. Tbmi Lotopa»loly. to miU porchasora. Tbaae Loto 
.oil wort ly the attonUoa of any gtelemu 
mght wn 1 to engage in the Mmacaimu bu- 

■ are very eligibly ntmiad? w

M kkoaio—iiv acres of w,___
1 4 high state of eullivatioo, and the 
ID ed with valuable UmW.----------------------------- ita Urn

rfiane Dwelling-boom;

that, vire. * In ihe'nXn whiie"l w-dlXSilly gwrdT^ Jll7 ' ^

but be refuw^d to m«nt the

was thus nssailrd—while pU-ards d.vlired that: ,''k V’'***""*’*forigiiiallv cost #100,] _ „
IV roiwfirohVm irof in .fongre. merdv ^Kx-aiiM* I! reaction that is hourly taking l^qf, refuwjd to acUpt tfol' *m«TMgDCia
had mamtamed, that thu Lieutenant Govemour, ! ’'ht* publick miii.l-: and for the sake of the ; ,um offen».l.--Fr«/o«,a  ̂i
andnothis Excculivcl'oiiricil was responsible for ■ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I ** my |>**d ai>d board fof
hisconducl—there e.xi.*:eil in the Grievance Uo-. ------- .k _r-------- ...

...II I leii ever so will 
disnuBs from olfire whomsoever

‘■th;;i^rH;^l"y^,f:LeS^^n,'^^^^^
•d^ble to place the Crown Linds at thuir dis- to t.ike the opmion^of the Executive Council c! 

and to refer thuisiti.inir, and pu,«.„a|^ppli. ,„eTa. bn shill h; ,« mr?.dHrd„ ,;^
ibemlwbitaiiUof the remote counties his instriirtions from the lm,N?ml Government’ 

itfo^ov T X"” ' n-r «nd in such other cases as he may ihink fit. h

to!i»X,A.d? ?'■ ' “''k',* •‘•'•I '■m^rsbythefoltowingttan.aci.-.ii’.ibattl.uLin.,-
myself of responsibility, than a cnmiiml j tenant Goveriimirs only communicate to theConn- 

cil BO much of the private despalches they receive

rd pie
ible I

ihe publici .. 
rather that, for 

•e It^ j l.» British feeling, which in 
u do i **'«*«■. rising out of the

.. own, I bail ihi 
every direction I

|M>rl tho following explinaiion of Ihe rnlalivu d-j.'', , r :
ties of the Li«uloiianl Govemour and of the Fve-’and............. .
cutivo Council. ■ ■">« Ml tn.V progress towards Reform,

It appears." say (ho Grievance Committee L * y«*' longer than is customary
■atitiuilie .>,•>«- ..c >1—I i_..._____ _ f I bit ton unprecfsienied events of tills session hot

" j made it necessary to do so.

_ ----------------------------------------------------------- I. ' *""* •“'u "" a rimsiderabto
»e.: By a letter just rmeived by John Z.Haxtoo, E*q..' my cnessiM. aad having aa

........... «k.-.vr»m.e.lto learn that tbe Fredoma and Van Hurua Rail M'w*^**" •^‘‘ever f.»r dtegsa;
rbecr and accompany P«s*ed the llooae, and wdl pam the T*‘“ “• Iherefole. to forbid all perauas TrtaktUB
leform. Senate eo/r.—lit.__________________ “7 *”7 l"*(»riy. or of

. day . paper, it would be a thoowind' T P.ATRICK MOUjtr.

....... “Il l 111 sii* II ouier case
ir-* able apjH-arsby the following 

~...yseo OI re.ponsmmty. than a cnmiiial. tenant Governmirs only . 
as power toditert Irom liini-Hf upon amither,
Uw sentenee of the law ; and although, under the 
PfWence of adliering to what isralled - the image 
•M tranwript" of the British Constitulion in thu 

't was derlsn-d that the Executive Coun
ft he nrgariled as a C^hfaW. I had no more

I •;— .................... .uu private , . ..................
; from the Colonial f>ffice as they may think fit 

otherw

THE JOIJRNALV
ere -■ V «u«,kcinjn ail

gy i-r excuse for the more_____________ ,
ance of this day's paper, it would be a tiWMiuM)
. Iwnee. to one, but we might foil la efi^ting the i OrmAa. Muv 
ilesign. We h.ve cned -AVr.ir’ <mre to ,5|«. **’*'

*tT. C'.4TII,4KI.\|-:i«. .WAY ». IMAO. riAME .

• lew in CISC* w here lliey arc 
s instriicterl."

CrniWao/Iir ffoasrqf.fswwiWy.

sion, and tiiat to
------ -...............most rrepcctfuli. ...

- . _ with surprise I Icaru that you liave
deemed it necessary to stop the Fupptiei

Id the history of Upper Canada thu measure 
has, I believe, never bel'orc been resorted to; and 
as I was the baarer of bis Majesty's especial In
structions to examine, and wherever tieccssarr, to 
correct (lie *■ Grievances" detailed in your report 

i of last sewiun, I own 1 did not expert to receive 
this ombarrassment from your House.

Tbe uifevi of your deliberate decision will be t»- 
verely felt by all people in the Publick Offices 
hy the cessatiuD of improvement in rour Roads, 
by the delay of compensation to pilferers in tbe

I Oy* Want of room compels us to deter Ihe re- 
ap^iiy ' intended to offer upon the GovernouFi

7 I Speech, *te. until otir next.

EEn"i
r^ l.«.l .ability, tb.r.f„r., ■‘“■""'■I “

raasiWis. I explained to my Council, in cour.- 
rf°* iwguage. that I could not accede to their 

»1'«* It being cvidentlv necessary for the 
J“l« sen we that we should separate. I felt it 

them rather than for me to reUre. 1 re- 
r ‘“•'f rengnaiiori* with regret: and that I

'' iNM-ndictivefeelings.w ill bc^roved bv
tet I immediately w rote to Ivord OIrncIg. 
his Ikordship most earnestly not to dismiss 

**teir offices any of these intiiiidiials on ar- 
“* “* «»banassnienl tlicj had caused to

Coancil left me, I appointed in 
ffwitlemen of high character, cn- 

by Iter iniegntv and abilities to my implicit 
jjwnfe: and with tlieir assistance i once again 

‘■•"V,Pfimifitlylimo effect tflose 
Zk ‘.‘‘‘f* ‘"•—urea of his .Majdstv's Government 

had t«ea solicited by the Grievance Report, 
a new and unexpected emhamssment 

^•wofcred to me by the House of Awemblv. 
^toByastowshment, not only requested to 

*"*ted of the reasons, why my Executive

r ...V uv*aj HI vHuiprnswiiuii lu iT'ioerrrs in me
le U'ar; and by tbe check of Ibnigratioti.
In the copiplaints you have made to his Majes- 

ty against me, (in which you declare that roy **ear 
is ofedulous"—my -mind poisoned"—mv feel
ings bitter"—that I am -dospotick," ' lyraBni- 

" ' unjuBt,” I'deccitfor—that my conduct has 
derogatory to the honour of the King."--- ku loc 1

and "demoralixiag to the Ck>k.iuiuu>t«, sou uvsi t 
have treated Ihe |«ople of this piov’ioce as being 

little better than a country of rogues and fools.") 
you have availed yourselves of a high Legislative 
privilege, eatmsted to you bv your constiueius, 
to the exercise of whicli I have cooaequently so

iloigii. We have cned - ..................................... ..
The plain foci of Hie mutler is. *e me short -hand- 
H.and have more than afoir share of Job Wt.rk ;' 
amt thus, anxious to do as much as possible st the Vc' 
least expenw. we are conlimnllv bebiodhaod with ' 'i 
the •• Journal." , wiih sofoe white jsputo

, quirod la call <>a 
fiteFresbjtoriaa___________________ _ Biao, _______

F.,..k.-bW.U.muck 'e-r"
e are cnahlco to annoaoce to our rcadens, and to after a short UIbms. sgvd -M yrsjTsndSnkooths.-.,! 

me cartning iii'crest in {wrticular, that the Nia-' *** * ""tave of PeonsiUsma. aad has r sotid

s.r. ,k„™ui.a™i s«K,.,, ,k™,k .k.'
evcrlions and inffuence of its worthy Presideca. '^^dacitog vs F.agiMh

•BAY IIKIfr'KB.
sltho oneaiww oriha

10 C'rrrwlaixl. —• ,,ois 
v«r...idrml UPPER, 

- —. The owwsr w Wreby (W> 
tebarnbov, now rsoadtag awf 

Hoosa. !■ Pelbsai. pso«« 
aealw

liar serm-a-nnual PAIRK ®tbw "«■•« .Govcmtaeoi. aad la thmr «tte-1 of «he 
— —" becotmograflaemisl mesBhrrsot tbs rimuagaily. ' becunwog aa

,.k,1,itfk.— - - -■ - ak.. 1-.^ __ __ ' '

0*1 r raocis p. neao, lor me pema- .. ___

nent establishment of regular semi-a-nnual P.UIW • 
in this village, on the laet Tkureday ia .V«y, aad 
firet Tkurtday ia AorraAcr, of each year.

In order to avail tbemseires more fully, of the 
b-»:fid.l „„„lu ■hdH'd.,., il- M-; .k,;.,,. .. ,d,„

cert of tbe Society immedtaielr held a' ipeeiti' msmij. aad s ascfol nwavbcr of wwty. 
meeting, and resolved to hold tter next Parr at ^ ** *^"*”b.rrrd by hw ae.jtibour.. wb>,

»Ok ,u kMh i«., ,u,d „d.-j«»;
eof,., rflbolkt orP.™c«.olS!,riforlh.l oc- fto, kT'----------'------------------- - ' '
M-I-M k__ _____I . . ..... boarm ahd

“B •• reiasi
.. .. and take te away 

.... — w. ss the Jaw diftrts.
Pcagai. Mof 4. tW. J. H. Mc<tUEE.N.

Trmprrn^n Maualon llotiM,
rlHW»F.4 H .4.

fBlHC HabsenU ^g. foave nw^ faepaetMlg
M. to inUkrei |U Imada aid the -ag

... ascotmog mnoeiilisl mesaiirra <4 lb* rimuagaily. ' bKuOua, 
llks laduat/y. lofnhcT with the Uve rapod growth af sands cd - 
tbf plsiw la Wfawb Iw hod bscomt sa rsW—?■ tsad ' seartabrislv

qwwlor. ptsced b.m la mdepradeat--------r-H.ari. ;
porsr sod irrvwrs were evrr ready la tbe raoss af 

irilv. Asa wofthv Mssow s-r k_. •**'^*^* “ tbs

rbdswpsobraads u'lbMbk 
iKtoaio. vdtbs bigbart r*. 
the wurld—(te Iw bo*

'»W. - laChJSSJrvvires were ever rvaoy la tae comma at

Srrl/iS;; Jfd S...O.; a. ;
EsTrstysi.«iusT for TrevoUara. u4

...a -,T-laikowea i»------------ ---------- SW^ bjsuur tel Wrt* a ete. on te foJI
grave ia the PriAyterwo bansl graaad of ibis ; wiortpias of 7W4 .AsdtenM from all aledhoM.

.puch as are i
,k»i kM I KEwirns onereo tor t.nai oe-

casioD, to be immedialelr printed and eirculateri -~7 r mi. bw-----------------____________________ ________—....- *----- ' M^M*<irrf'.v»™:' iir■ il-T.
<w lai.sdtea,*1'?^

.muicuiavciy prinieo anu eircuiaiee

mrougnooithedislnet—which has been done firum Mr M'CiIl. of .Viagmra. _ _ _
this office; and from what we can leora. br li* *”• t**»*»*"J te*.' “d iympaibiXkrn tnetHb—reaa ~

.H»moco of uunr, .od pn-,r.r.oc. .mo,,, : ~ b 1 ---------- ST”" Oouap., k, XkM
Ik. 0»0.o„. fr-oi. of U« 0.0-., Ikor, „ "JL* U. rf u. .JUSf

our expertotions will pe reoLsed.) a lively tioM of Upper Canada, to serve for tb* eMumg y««r, 
of busioeas for St. Catharines, m the wav:ofbay-' »'H be heW ai the Baok. on Moadsy Hw «A day

ing aad teUag tbe predaeto of te toil, and a i ‘•j*’**^^*i** fo«»ooo, as te _



UMirbo

HEW TEAE'S EVE 
vddH. Bt «ut;, etS mAj. mUmt.

fW I M tb» MB M SM tha ^ atw JCV.
k « *e bit ae« TMT tint 12d erer 
“ JM W*rtb*BMid,ud think M

friradiwbom______________ ________ _______ _
nnenbeM that it Bn^befortbe bat tiiBe:«ad 
wbea the bilb that eodrebd her nati?« village 
bded into the bint, blaa ootfiae of tbe bofiaon, 
there came over bw aocb « deMlatioa of apnit.

TaaigbtlMvtbaauiBet: ba Mt aad left bdia 
TW CMd <M year, tbe dear«Utiiaa. and d»7pMa

Erd^Taw /Mr'a coadag' mf, aMtber, bat I abd

VbeM^^M the Hank tbara, tbe leaf npoa the tree.
LaE May wa Bade a CMwa of Aowere: va bad a 

BM^lba*iB»UMra M tbe green, they aMb aa

ited ̂trSaae d a^ tbe May.pole, aad b tbe baad

TMoS2'»abcaBaeatabavelbeldwhitecbia.

nJI? not a dower an aU tbe Ida: tbeftoatboa

I ealfwfito five tiO tbe enaw-drope eooe agab: 
f wA tba BMW weald adt, and the aaa eone out on

I laaf^oae a dower ae, bebie tbe day I <fie.
w Abb tbe windy td elm tree, 

loagtbebllo ' 
b again with

the waea.
Eat I dad lie alone, Bother,' within the BxmU'ring

Tbe haSdiM look *0 eaw d«a the windy td elm 
Ed tta laded plonr pipe along tbe bllow lea, 
Ead tbe ewaOow'Q ease back again with eamiiirr

tbe ibanrri eaeeawnt, and npon that grave o'

In the eeriy. early morning, tbe enmmer eon *11 dine, 
EdM tbe red cock crvwe, from the fimn upon tbe hill. 
When j^ar* warn aalc^, mother, and d the world

When tbe dower* eome again, OMiher, beneath the 
waning b|^t,

Te *0 never oee ate more in the long grey field* at night: 
Wbea fr.M tbe dry dark ^oU the lumnwr aira blow^l 
Ob y ^oaH^mm^^ tbe eword-gram, and tbe boU-

BWy Be, my mother, ju*t beneath the hawthorn 
COM ooowtimra and aee me. where I am

bwly laid.
daotfiogetye.Botber; 1 ebd bear ye when ye 

Wmfj^ieet above my bead in the long and pleaeani

Good night, good night—when I have eaid go^ nighl 
ferevetmore.

And y« «e BO carried out from tbe thre*h>K>ld of tbe

Dn't let E&e come to lee me UU tny grave be grow, 
dbr ^*be7brtler child to you than ever I have been. 
Mw 'll find my garden loolc upon the granary floor; 
Let her take 'em—lltey are iter'*—I *hall never garden

Bol ^ when I’m gone, to train the nwr bu<ib 
About tbe parioor window, and the boeoroiignonelle.

Mdo; wbeaalBibookhuMUvtehthe 
raabe had lov«d fros bar mdl%

nch a frweboding of eVil, aa *ba had nevar before 
experienced. She blamed berwlf for tbeee feel- 
ioM. end repremed tbeir iodolgence.

Tlie joomey wtu alow and tmlaMne. Tbe u- 
tnouMl rain* end tbe atate oftbe roeda were egeinat 
them. Tbe few atenatb end comforta which they 
cerried nrith ibetn, were gredoally riiftrecled end 
aold. The object of thia traffiek could imt be
doubted. Tbe eflecta were but too viaibie in hia 
eoodoct. Sbereaaoned—abe endeavoured to per-
anade him te a diflerent coarM. But anger vu

rka, hia deportment 
waa exceedingly overbearii^ arid arbitrary. H( 
felt that abe Im do friend to [wotect her from in 
aideoce, and wa* entirety in hia own power; am 
ahe waa compelled to realixe that it waa a power 
without generoaity, and that there is no tyranny 
BO perfect as that of a capricious and aliened hos' 
band.

journey, the roads ______ ______,________ ______
otterly failed. He bad been but scantily provided 

■temperance of its owner bad taxed
____ _______bed every thing for bis own support.

Jane wept as she looked upon tbe during animal,

in with which her husband
abandoned him to hia fa! , 
heart, adding another proufi 
sensibilities, in the loss of that pitying kindness for 
the animal creation, which exercises a silent and 
salutary guardianship over our higher and beti 
sympathies. Tbev were now approaching within 
a short distance o'f the termination of their jour
ney, and thcir direction's had been very clear and
precise. But his mind become so bewildered and 
hia heart so perverse, that he persisted. . . choosing
by-paths of underwood and tangled weeds, under 
U»c pretence of seeking a shorter route. This in
creased and prolonged their fatigue; but no en
treaty of his wcari^ wife was regarded. Indeed, 
so cxasperaleii was he at her exp<«itulations, that 
she sought' safety in silence. The little boy of 
four years old, whose constitution liad been feeble 
from his infancy, becamoiSo feverish tod distressed, 

nsble to proceed. The mother,
vain solicitiug aid aod compa.'isi.in from her hue. 
band, took him in her

Good night, sweet mother—call me when it begins t
dawn.

AB wghl I lie awahe. but I (all luleep at 
................................ upon tlw gl;But I would aee tbe sun rise upon tlw glad ne 
Eo, if you 're waking, call me—cal^me yirl y. i

opproachiiig 
O resH t%

THE l.\TEMPEIl ATE.
Bt Mas. Sioorasrr.

“ a*serving woe* for age, their prime tliey spend— 
Then wretched, hopelru, in the evil days.

With sorrow to the verge of life they lend.
Griev'd wiUi the preseitl—of tlie pssl ashan 
They hre and are despised ; they die, no n
Where the lofry forests of Ohio, lowering in 

wwaburn majcAy, east a solemn shadow r>vcr the 
Aeep v«fdure of beautiful and ample vales, a small 
femily of emigrants were seen pimuiiig their 
otthury way. They travelli*<l on f.Kit, hut not with 
tfaea^ert of toemlicsnls. though care and HiifTi-r- 
tag Bcre variably depiried on their couulciianres. 

Tbe man walked first. ap|>arenlly in an unkind.

her arms an ZC , and aided the progress of a 
feeble boy, who seemed sinking uilli etliaiisiion. 
Aa eye accustomed to aran ihc never-resting tide 
of esBigralion, might discern llwt these pilgriirrs 
wereiobabitaols of tfie Eastern States, probahly 
tctrealnig from some speries of adiersity, to one 
of Ibuse imaginary fU l>nradoa, among tbe shndes 
cf tbe far West, where it is fabled that the evils of 
Boriality liave foond no pisce.

iame* llarwoiNl. tlie leader of that humble 
grcMp. wlxt elaiiiicd from him tbe rliariticsoflios- 
bond and of father, halted at the retMirl ufa musket 
ond while heenlered a Uiirkcl, to discover whence 
M fworeeded, the weary and sad-iiearted mother 
Mt down upon til* grass. Bitter were her rvflec- 
tw«s during that interval of rest among the w dds 
oftlfajo. The pleasant .New- England village from 
wbicii she' bad just emigrated, and the peaceful 
boar tif tier birth, ruse up to her «lew—where, 
but a few years before, she had given Iter hand to 
one, whose unkiiidnesa now strewed her |>ath with 
ifaora*. Bv cunsiaiit and endearing attentions, 
be bad woti ber youtiifi.l love, and the two first 
year* of tbeir union promise<i happiness. Both 
were industrious and affectionate, and the smites 
sd* tbeir infant in Ids evening sports or slumber*, 
itKMe than repaid the labour* of the day.

But a change came visibly. The husband grew 
loatletiltte to hi* loisiness, and indiflen*nt to hu 
ArennAe. He periiutted debts to arruiiiiilale, in 
sipste oftheecouuiny of hia wife, and became mo- 
ffwe and olfeoded at her remonstiaurcs. Site 
sarote to hide, even from her ow n heart, the vice 
that wa* gaming the aicrndency over him, and 
rrdunbW ber exertions to render his home agree- 
able. But loo fre<)uefitty her efforts were of no 

coirtemptoously rejeeted. The death of|

while the youngest 
.rriod, and who wat 

inablo to walk, clung to her shoulder*. Thin 
burdened, her progress wwa tciliousand pninful.— 
Still she WM enabled to go on : fur the strength 
that nerves a mother’s frame, toiling for her sick 

j child, is from God. She even oiideimoured to press
........ore rapidly ihmi usiia!, fcnriiig lint if she fell

' bi.-liiiid, her husband u'oiilJ tear the *’ifibrrr from 
her arms, in some paroxysm of his savage intem
perance.

Their roiid during the day, though 
the small settlement where'they were tc 
lay through a solitary part of the cuiiiiti 
children were faii.l and hungry : and as 
haiistnd mother sat upon the ^raiui, try ing to nurse 
her infant, she drew from her bosom the last piece 
of bread, and lieUI it to the parched Ii|m of the tee- 
bic child. But he turned away his head, and with 
a scarcely audible yioan, asked for water. Feel- 
igly might she sympathise in the distress of tlie 

the tent uf Abraham, who laid 
mg the slinibs, and sat down

------, -Let inonol SCO the death
if the child.” But this riiristiaii niuther was not 

.She looked upward to 
forsaken, anilthccom- 
art-casl down.

The sun was dawning towards the west, ne the 
voice of James Harwood was heard, ireuing friim 
the forest, attended by another man w ith a gun. 
and some birds at hi* girdle.

" Wife, will vou get up, and come along ? We 
are not a mile from home. Herr ,s J.>hn Wniiani*. 
who went from our j>art of the country, and say* 
he is our next door neighbour.”

Jane received hi* hearty welcome w ith a thank
ful spirit, and rose to arcuitijniiy them. The kind! 
neighbour look the sick boy in his arms, saving—: 

Harwood, take the hnliy I'rom your wife

A* tfby BBcifek. wdBt hai MBbed klBort a pi^, 
son, aaswaed a difcrentaiipect, trader the Biastfy
.oTacthe benevolertee. AeheerfeliaBnfB*frtt»

covering* coneealed tbe afaapeleaaen of the bed
stead, and viands to which they had loc^ bow 

heaped upon the board. Ao<«
ISSJEa’rta icl b«, IrafcHj i« tor uro. -
secBod torenveas besawhisBOlhef’sfewb^l^
ten; aod the infiutt, afrer a draught of frw 
milk, fell into a sweet arkd pt^oond ^»ber. 
by «ie tbe iteighbours departed, that tbe 
ones might have an opportunity of repose. John 
Williams, who waa tbe last to bid good-night, 1^ 
ge^ a moment as be closed the door, and said— 

** Friend Harwood, here's a fine gentle 
feeding at yonrdoor; artd for old acqoali 
sake, yon and yoor family are welconte to the nse 
of ber for tbe present, or until 
better.

DDake oat

When thev were left alone, Jane poured ont her 
gratitude to ber Almighty Protector in a flood of 
i^yful tears. Kindoeis to which she had lecentfy 
been a stranger, fell as balp of Gilead upon ber 

inded sprit.
Hosbaod,’' she exclaimed, in the fulness ofh«r

He answered not, and she perceived that be 
hMrd not. He had thrown himself upon the bed. 
and in a deep and stupid sleep was dispelling life 
fumes of intoxicstion.

Tbe new family of emigranU, though in the

o which they had long bee
___difficulty of procuring ardent spirits in this
amall and isolated community, promised to be the
means of establishing tbeir peace, 
busied her««lf it 
neat and comforti 

to earn
he had forfeited in the old,

nitarifel eafeliad pmHad for him, and fe 
Uj st> forth in the cold of the wmtejston 

‘>1 Bfwp to harden him,." said be. ■All the
_ _ yonOBkesachaToolori^
that be wUI never be ^le to get a living. Tor

tber attforp**^ to protect tbe child. She rnigov 
shMter him in ber iKWom, nor eoolral tbe

fiSkk^riolencT'^'Ufe'fetter. 'HjnhneM.^ 
iteagittUon of fear, deepened a disease winch 

- “ • ‘ ielded. The timid boy, in ter-

ig« in
It iTMlUif «ooU ken^

andfaieii .
Then was aebnag* w A
tiea, and ha fiiaaidt irnalb-------------- ----

^^vsho, above -all otb^n. vsaa raMesi _ 
result, spared aoexertnte to bring kiMbaekii 
war of troth, and te aodtte hia heart ataw 
with itself, and o' ’ 
she doomed t
with wht____
and even given thank* ^berhetovede 
not died in vain, was tresMot as the BMni 
Habiu of indiistrv which bad tegn «miffhl else have yielded. The timid bey, in tei- MabiU oi iwmsirv w«o nao negn tat 

mt of bi, ouoril proMclor, .ittond Ifto W f" "I «■'”»!, .ii SS
a hlirtted flower. It wa* of no aTafllhat fnends dead,aaihtt ernehy toibk dead,wereahknl

the nnfecliog parent, or that ten. DisaffeetOM to^ -
waned him soJetanly of h«:against hopeaullbo^

_ blighted 
remonstrated
hoary-beaded men warowi mm soiemmy « ^,

- Intemperance had destroyed ha reepeci for* s dominitm. The (
his sslvUNn.li 

who bad r
ttorefioru badbeea  ̂do avaiT^It 
-likettertrong man ar^,” took p _ 
a soni that lifUfe no cry fc* aid to the Hel^ 
aod girded on no weaptdi to resist the d ' 

Summer passed away, and the i 
their arrival at the eelohy leturoed. b«

roan, and hi* fear of God. . . ,
Spring at length emerged from the shades of 

that heavy and hitter winter. But its smiles
brought no gladness tothe declining child. Con-
nuDpUoo IM npon his vitals, and hu nights were 
restless snd full of pain, . ,

Mother, I wish I could smell the violeU that
grew npon the green hank by our old dear home."

'•It is too early for violets, Diy child. But the .
grass j* besutifully green aronod u*. and the bird* of matnnty.pnsoed to 
sing sweeUv, as if their brorts were full of praise.”; she wept, she quesliooed,!'

« In mv breams last night, X saw the dear wa- ’ iu gain from a fether i 
tcniof the brook that ran by the bottom of my i had snsi 

I could taste them once

•r passed i 
ival at tbi 

Jane Harwood a period o
spectiao. The joys of wrjy daya, and thnSaai 

'.pns^ in reridw before her. and «j

•/-frsa^bietwn*.
_ ............. , She wa* alone at this

come from that white charch among the trees,: The absence of her hi 
where erery Sunday, the happy people meet to; frequent aod pralracled. 
worship God.” {If reminded ter of tboM

The tttotliersaw that tbe bertick fever had been ‘bau.ue vtova. M *4tj M4wu>vii . —— .  ------------ ------------------------------ ---------------- ^

in making their humble tenement long iocreasing, and knew there was speh an un-, been raging for ncariy two 
table, while ber husband, aaifam-lesnhiy brightness io hia eye, that she feared his oho imputed the unusually 
n a new residence, the repuUtion intellect wamlered. She seated herself on his low . band. Through the third i

I diligently to
neighbours in gathering oftbeir harvest, 

„ in payment such articles a* were needed 
for the subsistence of hi* household, Jane conti- 

illy gave thanks in her prayers for this great 
blessing ; and the hope she permitted herself to 
indulge of his pennaneol reformation, imported 
unwonted chccrfulneas to ber brow and demeanor. 
The invalid boy seemed also to gather hcalin|v 

mother’s smiles; for so great Was hc5 
)r him. since sickness had rendered his 

dependence complete, that his comfort, and even 
mtenance, were a faithful reflection of her 
Perceiving the degree of her influence, she

iileavourcd tar use it, as every religious

■ " ■■■

should, 
ml the jiencil wlii 
light be guided fri 

rierest mai

She 611 ■heated

ind His will respecting little children. SI 
>5dnrMin the daily gift* thatil Hi* go5di 

n the ginriu rejoirinjr 
the frail

ind bentoveAhioitosootheandcompoaehim. ;fey listening for .
He lay silent for some time. i times she fancied tbe hea^d shouU of laogklii^

ebulliltonaf^k 
It wa* tbe nm4

ifreahed she a:

ractod byagroi^rf 
y from the river, i 
oppressed ber. 
Coming luwardtlH 

1 and learfa1,M

That is

)oor outcast from ll..
in tlie desert, nnr in despair. 
Him who i* the refuge ofthe 
furicr oftliusc whose spirits

“ Do von think my father will come t" for the mood in n hich be retamed from bis___
Dreeing the agonizing agitation which. In hia was various. But it was ^ly the ahnek of Eg 

paroxism* of coughing and pain, be evinced at tbe tempwt. Then she thought 
Bound of liis felher’s well known footstep, idi« an- frenxied anger rang in her e 
iwered— tbeboarse wind through the

*‘l think not, love. Vou liad better Irv to sleep.” she listened to these sound*
'■ Mother, I wi*h be would come. I do not iwl id her affrighted babe. Cni 

afraid now. Perhaps he would let me lay mr resumed her morning laboui 
cheek to his onee uiore, a* he iiW to do wlieni ' Suddenly ber eye was al 
was a babe in my grandmother's arms. Should neighbours, coming up alow 
be glad to sav good bve to him, before ! go to my' dark and terrible fotebodir»B 
Saviour.” : hastened out to meet them.

.Gazing iutcntly in hi* face,she saw tbe work of house w**afemalefriend.agiteled i 
the destroyer, in lines loo plain to te uiisUken. : paMingbersnn around her, i^ld have spokem 

‘‘.Myson—my dcarson—say. Lord Jesus receive "Ob. you come to bring evl tidings! 1 prayya
my spirit.'* ■ let mo know the worst.”

“ .Mother,” he replied, with a sweet smile upon ; Tlie nbiot t wa* indeed to prepare her Bind AM 
his gbostlv features, - he is ready. I desire to go ; fearful calamity. The bodjj.of her hushsadlifl 

iin. llotd tbe babe to me, that Iroay kiss he*. I been found drowned.
It is all. Now-sing to me, and, oh! wrap me ' darkness of the pnx „ _ . ,

.........11 geiitiv-falling rain, the frail iclote in vour arm*, for I shiver with cold.” j cross the bridge of log* vt liifh had been partalt
plant, and the dew* that nourish il. She rea.*onc<) | lie dung with a death grasp, to that bosom broken by tbe swollen watcrl L'tler pruatnfiMi 
i^ilh him of the changes uf nature, til! he Iovim) w hidi hud long been his sole eartlily refuge. j of spirit came over the desblate muuiner. Hk 

the Sturm, nud the lofty thmidcr, because they I - Sing louder, door mother—a little louder—I energies were broken snd faer|heart withered. Mi 
; friim God. She roooatrd to him pasaage* connut hear you.” j had Rustamed the prirstiunsjof poverty and mA

ifScriptiire*, with which her memory was stored : j ttcinuluus tune, as of a broken harp, rose ; gration. and theburdensof nneeaaiug labouriM 
and snug liymii* imlil she perceived llint if he wan I above her grief, to comfort the dying child. One ; unreouiied care, without mi^iuring. She M 

:iiplained nut if he iiiighl h-jl hear her | sigh of icy breath was upon lier cheek, as she jui- lam her first-born in tbe grate with resignatiiE 
unde him ncipiaintcd with the life of, ned it to lii>—one ahudder—ond all waa over.— furfsith had heard her SaviMr saying—■‘SaEi 

ilcdeeiiicr, and how he cal!e<} [ She held tbe body lung in her arms, as if fondly ' the little child to eome unto me.” She bad MA 
his arms, though the disciples . hoping to warm and revivily it with her breath.; him, in w hum her heart's young afieclion*

Vniii hen-! Then she stretched it upon Us bed, and kneeling . garnered up, become a‘‘porsetutor ami injuriaM^* 
hing this i beside it, hid her face in that grief which none but |a prey to vice the most disgusting anddestrsetM

. , , like Uie ! mother* feel. It was a deep and sacred-.olitude,: Yet she had borne up undek all. One hnpega
flower ofgrass.he must soon fade an-ay.Yct.thoughl along with the dead. Nothing save the soft breath-1 ronineil with her aa an ” anchdr of the sonf^li 
It was evident thut the seeds of disease were in Ills Ung uf tlie sleeping bobc fell upon that solemn hope that te might yet repeiiS and be reclsiaiA 

pause. Tlieii the silence was broken by a wail of, She had persevered io her cimplicaied and hE 
piercing sorrow, it ceased, and a voice arose—idenying dune* with that charriy which •'baaiBk 
a voice of supplication fur btrvngth to endure, a* ,all things, believcth all tbinga.dnduicibaUtiiiagil^ 

sceoig Him who is inviMblc," Faith closed what I But now he had died iu his sin The draflE 
egiifi in weaknews. It became a nrayer of thanks- i^propy which had .tolen over li '' '

"ll’.Vi ' ^ ‘’f sactifieeo

ihu compiisM* 
young cl,.lire
forbade llieiu. And il scemeil a, 
ven urged her never to desist from c

. hi* lieillh I

time, the hir
But lot none flitter

■>f vice I.* suddenly

hc little household ;n 
iMg* of tramiuillitv and 
•flit

streiigih of (h 
never sought.

iself that the doinii 
ikon. ItmavN 
>er: but thc’vi. 

rii its chain, if he would iitl 
iph al last, must do so in 
nitrnce. I'liis, James Harw 
e hod begun to experience 
-its which attend the absirac

tt

ml. lulut
• was not proof a;

' to grsi

do not let our women bear all the burdens, liere in | arrangcini 
1 >Jiln.” j I'-rt broke

James wa* ashamed to refuse, and reached his | Hi* slvy « 
hands towards the child. But; ai-cuslomed to his : «nd nt hi* 
neglect oriinkiiiduess, it hid its face.eryjiig, in the ■ m character,

depraved app 
and w ith thej

aternal bos 
“ You see how 
OSS, that I neve

Inst this 
t alt )m- 

potite. He laid 
.. pretext of some

ibout tbe waggon, which had been 
in the road, depart<»l from hi* home, 
protracted teyond the appointe.-l limit, 

sin w-a.s written on Ins brow, 
iroitg to be iiiislakcn. That 

brought w ith him some hoard of iti-

friend*,'

lie ted
i*. .Sfio make* the children so! loxtcHtmg {KUsoti, to which to re»ort, there 
aveauy comfort oi'thqiii. She' ■nnine<i no n«>in to doubt, ])av after dav'dni hi 
71 herself, and aluavs will Lave : shrinking lioii-eliotd witness the alternations r 
ry thing." ' j causeless anger and brutal lyrannv. To lay wa.«t

ihe muifort of his wifi*, seeiiie.l lobe his proiuincr

try to
V Kugland.

nrayeroi iiianita. leprosy i .............
‘leased the dovelikc spirit | more be •• purged 
paiu, that Height taste : Mbe knew not that a single pn 

the nielmly of heaven. | preceded the*oul<>ait*pBs*age 
,-cr:bsr. Tliere were bitter di

bcgiiB in weakness. It became 
ring to linn whuhad released 
itn Ihc prison-huurc of , ,

the peace and mingle in the luelmly of heaven. | preceded the soul .*a 
She arose from the orison, and bent calmly over : bar. Tliere were bil< 

her dead. Thu thin, placid features wore a smile, i she never before wrung oui 
as wlirn he had spoken of Jesus. Bhe composed j Again tte sad-hearted 
the sinning locks around the pure forelirad, and j their humble cemeirv.

herso beautiful. Tear* lony awakens 
yc*, aud in their stead j character. It 

expr»*s*inn alimist sublime, as of one who ; is suiitien down w hom 
an angel bark to G<kJ. > saluted. To tear

uflering forn
yer for mercy li| 
otter ■ ■ •ite Hig^Ju;^

gazed tong on what was 
Lad vanished from

mfNthU
an infeal» 

of a I almost exciaAll

bad give 
The father 

tte pallid, i

if a large fetely suffered. Ofe 
oroeveryevc knew,every»«E 

the cu ise of tte si
rimgh tte fields wLuh

r itiolionteB
reaped

s gra'I n that arm

Zita
tered carelessly. She iKiinled to , man, ll 

iioveablc brow. •' 8ee, he suffers no ' to cove, 
longer." He drew near, and looked on tte dead ' trusted
with aiirpriite and sadne-s. A few natural tears ' aw-akens a thnll deep and aUrtlihg 
forced their way. and fell on the fare of the first- iIiom* wlm wrought bv his side i ur _ 
horn, who was once his pride. He spoke timderty amlteai of the day. ' To lay t e nmthei nalli 
to the emaciated motherland she, whoa short pillow of clav. whose last otitig^le with life “ 
lime licfore was raisml almve the swav of grief, pert-tenee, to resign tte hops* If one more 

.......................... Hfelandofl^" • ■ •I infmit OS those fovi

idi.viresshcr, and tJienvisitod 
HaJ she been 

indifferent to ins 
-•ase have borne 
•lured in lender-

touched the aealed f.uiTila 
Neighbours and friends 

to comoie their sorrow, an 
Itey romiiiitted the bodv 
wasashaily and secluded

of other

id John William*; 
get a living in. ( 
licit aa you never saw

Our cattle live in clover, and our mw* give u* < t'U're ubti
cream ini>lcad nf milk. Tliere i* pleiitv of gntiie to | welfare, sbe might with greater 
employ our leisure, and turkeys and wild fowl do the cross. But her yootli was iiii 
not come armsa n«w and then on a tarmer's table,' t.oss, and eihicatioii had refine,! her auaceplibilitics.
Here is a abort cut I can show you, though there j both of pleasure and pain. She cnuld not forget
IS a fence or two lo .climb. James Harwooil, I the love he had <mce mamfc*te<l for her, nor prp. f i,,,i i,,^ ,
shall like well to talk with you about old times venl the chilling contrast from filling ter with i.“1 .1, " i
ind old friends down east. But why don't you ] anguish. She could not resign tte ho|>e *tenhc ' ..•j*),*
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